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A*lt alm ost any A m erican to
nam e the greatest of our national 
holidays and  he is likely to re 
ply  w ithout hesitation th a t it is 
Ju ly  4. T hat opinion has p er
sisted ever since the  day when 
a small group of heroic patriots 
signed the inm ortal docum ent 
w hich m arks the beginning of 
th is free and  independent nation.

As we come to another an 
n iversary  of the signing of this 
g reat in strum ent it is a good 
idea for us to pause and reflect 
on the reasons for which it is 
alm ost universally recognized as 
the  outstanding  political s ta te
m ent of all time.

Its real significance lies not
so m uch in the fact that it as
serts separation from the m other 
country  as in its fu rther assertion 
of the principles upon which the 
new  nation was to be founded. 
It declares the dignity  and equal
ity  of hum an beings by acknow 
ledging first of all the existence 
of a Suprem e Being Who is en 
titled  to the first allegiance of all 
m en. It was as much as saying 
th a t the purpose of governm ent 
is not to claim  jurisdiction over 
our lives bu t ra ther to assist us 
in  living according to the will of 
A lm ighty God.

R eferences lo our allagianca to
God are abundant in the official 
docum ents of this country  and 
the  statem ents of its outstanding 
m en. Four of them  are included 
in  the  Declaration of Independ
ence. 1. “th e  laws of nature and 
of n a tu re ’s God en title  them  , ." 
2. “all m en are . . . endowed by 
th e ir C reator with certain un 
alienable rights . . 3. “to  the
Suprem e Judge of the world . ." 
4. “w ith  a firm  reliance on the 
protection of divine Providence

•a
This religious heritage begins 

w ith  the  first colonists who drew 
up  the  M ayflower Compact be
fore landing on these shores 
They opened w ith the words “ lr\ 
the  nam e of God. Amen. ’ and 
stated  tha t the long and difficult 
voyage to the new world had 
been “undertaken  for the glory 
of God." and signed it “solemnly 
and m utually  in the presence of 
G o d ”

T he P ilgrim s also observed 
Thanksgiving Day as a day for 
expressing public gratitude to 
God. L a t e r  in proclaim ing 
T hanksgiving as a national holi
day, George W ashington said 
“W hereas it is the duty  of all 
nations to  acknowledge the P ro 
vidence of Alm ighty God. to 
obey His will, to be grateful for 
His benefits, and hum bly to im 
plore His protection and favor. I 
do recognize and assign T hurs
day. the 26th day of November 
next, to be devoted by the people 
of these states to the service of 
th a t great and glorious Being 
who is the  beneficent Author of 
all good tha t was. tha t is, or will 
b e "

Among the im m ortal words of
our coun try ’s great men none 
are b e tte r known than  this pass
age from  Lincoln's G ettysburg 
address and chiseled into the 
granite of his memorial: ". . . 
that this nation under God shall 
have a new b irth  of freedom, 
and th a t governm ent of the 
people, by the people, for the 
people, shall not perish from the
earth ." . , ,

Inscribed in the m em orial of 
Thom as Jefferson, au thor of the 
D eclaration of Independence, are 
these forceful w ords of his re 
m inding all who behold them  
of the d ire  results tha t m ay fol- 
low if we forget th a t God is the 
source of our liberty : God who 
gave us life gave us liberty  Can 
th e  liberties of a nation be secure 
w hen we have removed the con
viction tha t these liberties are  the 
gift of God?"

And so on and on. Every presi
den t w ithout exception, from 
W ashington to  Eisenhower has 
publicly acknowledged the de
pendence of this nation on Al
m ighty  God. Recognition of God 
is also found in our national 
m otto: “In God we tru s t” and 
in  the oath of office: “so help 
me. God.” I t is found in the n a 
tional anthem , on the tom b of 
the Unknow n Soldier, on our 
currency, and in the pledge of 
allegiance.

R egarding the pledge of a l
legiance, m any of us recall g ra te
fu lly  th a t the  words “under God" 
w ere added by a special law  only 
a few years ago. Since it add i
tion a few crackpots w ith  warped 
ideas about the separation of 
church and  state have attem pted 
w ithout success to have it re 
moved. A recent court decision 
on this issue is accompanied by 
the  following statem ent: “the 
F irst A m endm ent was conceived 
to prevent and prohibit the esta- 

(C ontinued on Page 10)

TAIL OF PROPOSED TRANSPORT—Shown, above, in model form is a twisted-tail design 
for a proposed aerial transport. A cargo version of the Convair 600 Jet airliner, its entire 
tail section would hinge to one side during loading operations. Intended for rapid shuttle 
service, the proposed plane would have a maximum 10-ton payload for a 5,750-mile trip, with 
turnaround time of 30 minutes.

NEWS OF SICK 
AND INJURED

Plans Progressing 
For Installation of 
Clothing Factory

Possibilities of establishing a 
clothing factory in M uenster con
tinue to look good. In a m eeting 
last Friday night of the prospec
tive operator w ith a group of 
local business people it was de
cided that the firm will be set 
up if it can get financial help 
from the people here.

The agreem ent in brief is that 
local people provide an interest 
free loan for a five year period 
to help equip the plant. Their 
investm ent is to be secured by a 
mortgage on all the equipm ent.

The next move is up to the I 
local group, hut it has been P ° ? er r ? ° » T P on W ednesday of 
hesitating while try ing  to decide ," t w<? k h *PP*"*d

Mrs. Joe Vogel entered G aines
ville Sanitarium  M onday for 
surgery and expects to be dis
missed this w eekend if recovery 
continues as satisfactorily as ex
pected.

Mrs. Jam es Hess is a patient
at Gainesville Sanitarium  for 
medical care.

F ather B runo is saying mass 
again regularly  and  unassisted 
after several days of discomfort 
occasioned by th ree cut fingers. 
He received cuts on his right 
index, m iddle and ring finger 
in a m ishap w ith  the parish

Yoder Assigned to 
Job at Weatherford

Em m itt Voder is only a part 
tim e w orker a t the local Soil 
Conservation office . . . and for 
a very small p art of his time. 
Since Monday he is on a 8- 
m onths .special detail assigned to 
the W eatherford SCS office and 
gets back to the  local office for 
short visits to  d irect the work 
program.

His assignm ent for the special 
work was received last T hurs
day. The next dtfy Yoder w ent 
to W eatherford to  look over the 
proposition and Monday he re 
ported for duty. He is driving 
to and from daily.

on the best m ethod of transact
ing the business. A nswers to 
most of their problem s were d e
cided W ednesday afternoon in 
a special session w ith Stan 
Shively of the TPfcL industrial

when he adjusted  a pully belt 
Bandages prevented his saying 
mass until Sunday when he had 
the evening m ass assisted by 
F ather M artin

Form er M uensterite Mrs. Harry
committee. After he outlined the j Dennis of G ainesville entered 
methods of procedure in several 
o ther cities the M uenster group 
started forming plans for an in 
corporated industrial foundation 
to deal with this or any other in
dustry that may be consider'd  

Soliciting for this foundation 
is due to begin in a few' days At 
the same time papers will be

M & S Hospital Monday for m ed
ical care

Dismissed from Gainesville 
Sanitarium . Mrs. W E Insel of 
G ainesville is convalescing at 
her home H er mother, Mrs. Bill 
K athm an, has been m aking daily 
visits to help the family and the

WITH THE MEN 
IN SERVICE

Moisture Measure 
For June Is 5.70 in.

For the presen t this com m un
ity’s m oisture condition is fine 
as far as crops are  concerned, 
but it is still considerably short 
of an adequate supply in stock 
tanks.

A fine shower last F riday night 
added another 1.24 inch to  the 
3.13 which fell earlier in the 
week creating the best pasture 
and crop condition this area has 
seen all year. It brought the 
m onth’s total to 5.70, just a little 
under the total of the precious 
five months. As the firs t half 
year slips past the total ra in 
fall is 11.97, m uch below the 
norma! here.

For corn, all th a t’s needed now 
is another rain  in about a week 
to finish the good work already 
started. Pastures and feeds like
wise are good now and have nice 
prospects for doing better.

prepared to  subm it for a charter four Insel children who were 
at the earliest possible date here w ith th e ir g randparents are

Until all plans are complete 
for setting up the plant the owner 
still declines to be identified. He 
doe* not wish to d istu rb  the 
routine of hi* preesent plant with 
report* of an incom plete deal, 
which could sttU fall through

Eight Post Lights 
Installed at Church

Modern lighting is being in 
stalled outside the Sacred Heart 
church. It consists of a row of 
eight electric post lights ex ten d 
ing a few feet inside the side 
walk along the south and west j 
sides of the church and rectory 
In addition to the com er light j 
there ar» four more reaching just 
beyond the rectory drivew ay and 1 
th ree  more to the east wall of 
the church

The lights w ere donated to the 
parish by the St. Joseph Society 
and installation work, which 
started  Tuesday, is being done by 
the m em bers Wires leading from 
post to post are buried. The 
toughest part of the project is 
getting them  under the drive
way and sidewalks.

back at home.

Jim m y Lawson is bark  at home, 
dismissed from Baylor Hospital 
Sunday, following surgery for 
a double hern ia  four days earlier 
He w ent bark  to Dallas W ednes
day to have stitches removed and 
is up and around the house now 
His parents. Mr and Mrs Leo 
I .aw  son stayed at the hospital 
w ith him. Leo had a w eek’s v a 
cation from his work.

m  W m

TAIL IS TO LD  — Rest of the 
plane is snug inside, but the 
gigantic tail of a DC-7 is out in 
the weather a t Dallas, Tex. 
Special elliptical doors in a new, 
million-dollar-plus hangar pro
vide for the outsize planes. Two 
planes, nose-to-nose, can thus 
be worked on in indoor comfort.

For Basic In Kansas
Clarence (Butch) Hudspeth, re 

cent arm y enlistee, has w ritten  
h u  parents, the C larence H uds
peths, tha t he is settled for basic 
train ing  at Fort Riley, Kansas, 
after being inducted at Fort Car- 
son, Colo. Butch m entioned that 
he has located Joe Noggler. also 
at Fort Riley, and  that he’s look
ing forward to  a visit w ith him. 
He also said he’d er.joy hearing 
from M uenster friends. His ad 
dress is: C larence E. Hudspeth. 
RA 18 572 783. Co. C. 2nd BG. 
12th Inf., Fort Riley, Kansas

Christian Policies 
Urged at Catholic 
League Convention

The Catholic S tate League of 
Texas, in its 61st annual conven
tion held last week at Shiner, 
reaffirm ed its positive stand on 
a greater need of Christian fam 
ily life, encourged participation 
of the United S tates in the "Refu- 

] *?e<» Year.” and deplored “person
ality and guidance tests," which 
invade the privacy and rights of 
families. It also affirm ed the o r
ganization’s opposition to the 
Equal Rights am endm ent and 
urged C hristian modesty in a t
tire.

A tribute to Form er Secretary 
of S tate John  Foster Dulles 
m arked the address given W ed
nesday night by Msgr. V. T 
Suren of St Louis, director of 
the Central B ureau He praised 
Dulles as a mar. always guided 
by C hristian principle and stated 

i that men in business and world 
affairs must be guided by C hris
tian conscience if justice and 
peace are to prevail in the world.

A nother feature of the con
vention was the presentation of 
wrist watches to three officer* 
of the Catholic Life Insurance 
Union for com pleting a q u arte r 
century of service to the organ- 

T hry  are Ben Schweg- 
John  Pfeiffer and Felix 

S tehlm g Also in th e ir honor the 
| organization presented a gold 

I I  chalice to  its mission group to 
Death in a Gainesville hospital {be donated to  a poor mission 

at 12:15 last Thursday afternoon i church

Mrs. B. C. Rosson 
Of Myra Dies After *“<*» 
Extended Illness

First Homecoming 
Of Lindsay Parish 
Draws Huge Crowd

Lindsay’s first annual hom e
coming celebration has been 
term ed a trem endous success 
People came from far and near, 
and they w ere everyw here The 
crowd at the picnic ground* at j Hoorebeke. 
one tim e during  the celebration ‘ 
was estim ated at 2000

Reunions w ere going on among 
families all over the picnic site 
and friends were greeting each 
o ther right and left.

T h e  homecoming program  
started with d inner a t noon and 
women of St. P e te r’s Parish ser
ved 640 m eals in the school 
cafeteria. On the picnic grounds 
there were games and bazaar at
tractions. eats and drinks And 
at 8 p m . there was a m ighty 
song-fest — everybody joining 
voices in old-tim e Germ an songs 
and popular tunes.

Everybody had fun. Even the 
workers. There was a wonderful 
spirit of cooperation among p a r
ish societies which sponsored the 
various program  features. E very
body “pitched in” to m ake L ind
say’s homecoming 1959 an o u t
standing event.

Among fam ilies in reunion 
w ere Mrs. Joe Bezner’s. Together 
w ith those from Cooke County 
w ere Mrs. Ed Corcoran and 
daughters Joyce and  K athleen of 
Baldwin Park , Calif., A1 Bezner,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo C utaia and 
daughters M argaret Rose and 
Carol and sons H enry Louis 
Cutaia and fam ily and Leo 
Cutaia J r. and family, Mrs. Isa
bel Galvan, the Bob Bezners and 
children Debbie and Stevie, Mr. 
and Mrs. F rank  B enenate and 
family and the Bob Youngs and 
Jim m y, all of Dallas. W ith them 
w ere Leo C utaia’s fa ther and 
Mrs. Bob Bezner’s cousin, Father 
Valentine, also of Dallas. And 
Mr. and  Mrs. E rnest Garcia and 
children of San A ntonio joined 
the gathering to  add to the four 

(Continued on Page 2)

ended the lingering, 4 year ill
ness of Mrs B. C. Rosson. 64 
She was a long Line resident of 
the Myra com m unity.

Funeral services w ere held 
Saturday at 10 in the Geo. J. Car- 
roll and  Son Chapel in G aines
ville w ith the Rev. Fitzhugh T al
bot of W haley Memorial M etho
dist Church officiating and the 
Rev Rob Everett of the Myra 
M ethodist Church assishng.

Burial was in Fairview  Cem e
tery  in Gainesville. Casket b ea r
ers were Leroy Porter, Ray H ud
son, Lee Toothaker, George Van 

Don Hoskins and 
Jak e  Riffle J r .

Mrs. Rosson, form erly Opal 
Burkett, was a native of Fannin  
County. A daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eli B urkett, she was bom  
Dec. 14. 1894, a t High and moved 
to Cooke C ounty w ith her fam 
ily when she was a child.

She was m arried to B. C Ros
son on Dec. 24. 1916, and they 
spent all of their life since on 
their farm  about a mile south
east of Myra.

Mrs. Rosson is survived by 
her husband; tw o sons, J. C. and 
Guy Rosson of Gainesville; a 
daughter, Mrs. W. L. Webb of 
Memphis, Tenn.; th ree sisters, 
Mrs. Viola P ark e r of Gainesville, 
Mrs. Lee Higgins of Anheim, 
Calif., and Mrs. R. W. C lark of 
La M arque: four brothers, J. S 
B urkett of Lagrange, L. Y. B ur
kett of Fort Worth, O. B. B urkett 
of Pearland and R. R. B urkett of 
G alveston, and five grandchild
ren.

In the presentation of aw ards 
M uenster was recognized twice. 
Mary C atherine W alterscheid 
was second place w inner in an 
essay contest sponsored by the 
Rural Life Committee, and the 
St. Joseph's Society of M uenster 
m ade the second best showing in 
a m em bership drive.

Nick Block of Lindsay con
tinues as president of the C ath 
olic S tate League, and all o ther 
officers except one were re 
elected to continue w ith him. 
The change was C. J . M arty of 
San A ntonio as new secretary. 
All officers of the m en’s and 
wom en’s groups were re-elected.

In the insurance section John  
Pfeiffer was elected to succeed 
Ben Schwegmann, who retired  
after leading the  organization for 
25 years.

Park Users Rate 
Praise from City

The city  of M uenster is giving 
credit w here credit is due. It ex 
presses appreciation to  the sev
eral groups of picnickers who 
have left the park in fine con
dition after their parties and re 
unions.

City Superin tendent Steve Mos- 
ter said tha t clean-up nowadays 
am ounts to little  m ore than 
dum ping the trash barrels. Al
most invariably  the groups left 
the grounds as neat as they 
found them  and the general ap 
pearance has alw ays been a 
credit to the community.

Mike Luke Receives 
Award for Changes 
On IBM Equipment

Michael H. Luke, a civilian em 
ployee of the 4925th missile test 
group at A lbuquerque N. M. is 
one of four m en in the group 
recently receiving suggestion 
aw ards for the im provem ent of 
m aintenance conditions and m a
chinery in th e ir sections.

Mike's achievem ent was de
signing a “Magic Black Box” to 
simplify the operation of an IBM 
unit. Its purpose is three-fold: 
simplifies operation of equipm ent, 
reduces down tim e for m ain
tenance, and saves Uncle Sam a 
substantial am ount in m onthly 
rental fees.

Its function, as he explains, is 
to elim inate 40 tw elve-position 
ro tary  switches and 123 six-pole 
double-throw  relays which have 
been a common source of trouble 
E lim inating all these operations 
serves to reduce operation time 
as w ell as errors.

Mrs. Theo Miller, 59, 
Life-I .ong Resident, 
Claimed by Death

Illness th a t began th ree  years 
ago and  caused in tense suffer
ing during the past seven weeks 
ended Tuesday in the d?ath of 
Mrs. Theo Miller. 59, a native 
and life-long resident of this 
com m unity. She died a t about 
11 a.m. at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. S tan  Yosten, in Fort 
W orth w here she had been stay 
ing since May 10.

F uneral services w ere held at 
Sacred Heart Church T hursday 
m orning a t 10 o’clock w ith Rev. 
C hristopher Paladino officiating 
at the requiem  high mass, deliv
ering  the sermon and conduct
ing graveside rites in Sacred 
H eart Cemetery. Nick M iller was 
in charge of funeral arrange
ments.

Bearers were W. H. Endres, 
V.’illiam Becker. A lbert Hen- 
srheid, Felix Becker, F rank Yos
ten and Henry Wiesman.

Rosary was recited at the Mil
ler Funeral Home Chapel Wed
nesday afternoon at 4 o’clock and 
that night at 8:30

Mrs. M iller the form er Miss 
Rose Herr, was a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Herr, pioneer 
residents of M uenster, She was 
born Sept. 18, 1899, and was m ar
ried to Theo Miller here.

Survivors are her husband; five 
daughters, Mrs. S tan Yosten and 
Mrs. Paul Yosten of Fort Worth, 
Mrs. Randolph Bayer of G aines
ville and Mrs. Thomas Felderhoff 
and Mrs. Ervin Henscheid of 
M uenster: th ree sons, William J., 
H erbert and Teddy Miller, also 
of M uenster; six .asters Mines 
M att M uller of M uenster, Clara 
Bengfort of Lindsay, John  Cor
coran of Gainesville, Joe  3chnit- 
ker of Denison, A1 Schnitker of 
Pnttsboro, and Richard H cnnigan 
of O xnard Beach. Calif.; six bro
thers. William H err of Pampa. 
Joe, Paul and Adolph H err of 
A rlington, F rank H err of A rd
more, and Leo H err of Midway, 
Okla., and 20 grandchildren.

R. J. Heilman Finds 
Europe Fascinating 
But Prefers USA

A fter three weeks of fascinat
ing sight-seeing in eight European 
countries Rudy Heilm an is back 
home with greater appreciation 
than ever for the good old U.S.A. 
Scenes varied all the way from 
the  m agnificient grandeur of the 
Swiss and Bavarian Alps to the 
shabby destitution of East B er
lin
1 Mr. and Mrs. Heilm an have 
been guests of th e ir son. Dr. 
Monte Heilman, and family at 
the Army Base Hospital in Neu- 
brucken, Germ any, and w ere 
joined by them  on weekend trips 
to Sw itzerland. Rome and B er
lin as well as shorter trips inside 
Germ any. The couple left here on 
Ju n e  3, crossed the  ocean by boat 
and stopped in Paris on the way 
to Germ any. Mr. Heilman re 
turned home Sunday by plane 
but his wife will continue her 
visit until late in July .

The most im pressive p art of 
their tours was the  contrast of 
the tw o sectors of Berlin. West 
Berlin is beautiful, m odem , pros
perous and confident, while 
across the line East Berlin is 
shabby, sullen and impoverished. 
The rubble and ruin  which has 
been removed from the one side 
still clutters up the  other.

Even the big showplace of East 
Berlin, Stalinallee, reflects the 
general drabness of the t ity . 
The showy buildings which 
stretch  for two m iles on either 
side of the street are showing 
deterioration. The continuous big, 
shop windows have little  or 
nothing to show. Sparse traffic 
is made up m ostly of old model 
jalopies. Shabbily dressed scowl
ing police seem to be every
where. Expressions on people’s 
faces fu rther showed the con
trast betw een the tw o sectors . . . 
gay and lively on one side, de
pressed on the other. And people 
of West Berlin do not seem to 
be bothered by the  present crisis.

(Continued on Page 2)

SPECIAL NOTICE 
The ad for the B B Store of 

G ainesville on page 8 of this 
issue states th a t the prices 
quoted apply on Friday and S at
urday. After tha t part of the p a l  
per had been p rin ted  the E n te r
prise staff learned th a t the dates 
should be F riday  and M onday 
The store w ill be closed S a tu r
day, Ju ly  4.

SCHEDULE OF 
COMING EVENTS
THURSDAY, Ju ly  2, Lions 

Club meeting.
FRIDAY, Ju ly  3, CDA m eeting, 

Mrs. Steve M oster’s home, 8 p.m.
MONDAY, Ju ly  6, VFW A ux

iliary m eeting, VFW Hall, 8 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, Ju ly  8, K nights 

of Columbus social.

V t
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R. J. Heilman —
They confidently  predict th a t 
Russia w ill not back up its bluff.

The H eilm ans’ visit to Rome 
included the usual tourist fare 
in th a t city. A group audience 
w ith  the  Pope, a to u r of the ca ta
combs, seeing ancient ru ins and 
basilicas. Sw itzerland was scenic 
beauty  a t its best, com parable to 
o u r national parks in the Rockies 
b u t d iffe ren t in th a t the area 
is th ickly  settled, w ith p ic tu r
esque old castles adding to the 
n a tu ra l grandeur. ,

W est Germ any, w onderfully 
rebu ilt from  its w artim e desola
tion, is beautiful, b u t still far be
h ind  Am erica in liv ing  standards. 
Farm  w ork  is still done m ostly 
by  hand  on small plots of land 
m arked off for individual fa rm 
ers. And there are no farm  homes 
as we know them. People all 
live in tow ns and villages and go 
to  their designated acreage ou t
side to tend  their crops.

R egarding travel, th ere’s a good

BUDGET PERMANENTS 
AND HAIR COLORING 

M ondays Only

SPECIAL PRICES ON 
PERMANENT WAVES 

Tuas., Wed.. Thurs.

M arylin M iller Cosmetics
ALLEN'S BEAUTY SHOP

Mrs. J. M. Allen 
M ary Alice Wisdom 

106 E Elm, H05-4181 
G ainesville

reason w hy people use bicycles, | 
scooters and m idget cars. W ith j 
gasoline costing over 80 cents a 
gallon and streets only a few 
feet wide, the  use of cars our 
size would be most im practical. 
However, superhighw ays are 
good, com parable to our own.

Home comforts also are second 
to ours. This is because most 
houses are of ancient and sturdy 
m asonry construction not adapted 
to m odern plum bing and lighting 
and convenience features. L ike
wise shopping conveniences are 
far behind ours.

C ountries visited by the Hell- 
mans w ere England, France, 
Luxem burg, G erm any, Bavaria, 
Sw itzerland, L ichtenstein  a n d  
Italy.

New Y ork and C anada were 
enjoyed most by Shirley  W alter- 
scheid on her recen t two-week 
trip  w ith  her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. C harlie S telzer of 
Fort W orth. O ther states toured 
w ere Oklahoma, Missouri, K an 
sas, Indiana, Illinois and Ohio. 
It was p art business for Charlie. 
Jettons catering service for which 
he works had an appointm ent in 
Buffalo, N. Y. Shirley spent an 
additional week v isiting  in Fort 
W orth and when the Stelzers 
brought her hom e Sunday they 
stayed for d in n er w ith  Shirley’s 
parents, the Harold W alterscheids.

“C leaning house and catching 
up on sew ing” is how Mrs. A1 
W alterscheid said she spent a 
week's vacation from Pagel’s 
Store. She took one day off to 
accompany her daughters to Fort 
W orth for visiting, eating out and 
window shopping.

INCOMPARABLE VALUE!

Vnr ITHil is l>M! SANDERS JEWELRY
P a y  W e e k ly !  112 N. Commerce Gainesville

E V E R Y B O D Y  C O M E !

July Fourth
Picnic & Dance
MUENSTER PARISH HALL

Dinner Starts 11:30 a.m.

GAMES. . .  EATS. . .  DRINKS
AJtemoon and Night

FUN FOR ALL

Dance Music by 

John Dlabaj Bohemian Band

For
Good Shoes

It's

FARRAR' S
in Gainesville

- -  . f

r : -•

Blessed Events

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy W iesman, 
705 Lynch St., Gainesville, an 
nounce a boy, w eight 11 pounds 
four ounces. He’s a b ro ther for 
Keith and Lynn and the grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haver- 
kamp, M uenster, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Wiesman, Gainesville. 
Mrs. George Spaeth of Lindsay 
is great-grandm other again. The 
new baby arrived at the S an ita r
ium Sunday, Ju n e  28, at 5:10 
p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Neu of 
Gainesville are parents of a son, 
weight seven pounds five ounces, 
born at the  S anitarium  Sunday, 
Ju n e  28. They have one other 
boy and tw o girls. The baby’s 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Neu and Mr. and Mrs. 
H enry Luttm er.

A th ird  little  girl has joined 
the Tommy Phillip fam ily of 
Gainesville and Peggy and D eb
bie are happy over having  a 
baby sister. She arrived at the 
Sanitarium  Saturday, Ju n e  27, 
11:50 p.m. weighing seven pounds 
nine ounces. H er m other is the 
form er Stella S treng and Mr. and 
Mrs John  S treng are the g rand
parents. A nother grandfather, 
Victor Phillip, lives a t G aines
ville. Peggy and Debbie are here 
in M uenster this week visiting 
their g randparents and their 
aun t Clara. The new baby has 
been nam ed Valerie Kay.

SPELLING CHAMP — J o e l  
Montgomery, 12, of D e n v e r ,  
Colo., is this year’s National 
Spelling Bee champion. First 
boy to win the title in five 
years, he spelled down 69 com
petitors a t Washington, D.C. 
The winning word: “catam a
ran,’* a kind of raft or float 
and /o r any twin-hulled craft.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schm idlkofer 
of Lindsay have announced the 
birth  of a seven pound one ounce 
son. a b ro ther for Judy . He a r
rived at Gainesville Sanitarium  
Thursday, Ju n e  25. a t 8:20 p m . 
W elcoming a grandson are Mr 
and Mrs. J  C. Schm idlkofer of 
Lindsay and Mr and Mrs Conrad 
Flusche of Decatur. The great- 
grandparen ts are  Mr and Mrs 
John P. Neu Sr. and Mrs Joseph 
Flusche of Lindsay.

An old m an w alked into a 
doctor’s office for a physical 
checkup. A fter a thorough ex 
am ination the doctor said: “N erv
ous breakdow n, debility; no thing 
m uch to w orry  about. G et out 
in the country, take long w alks 
in the open air. No alcohol in any  
form  and only  one cigar a day.” 

“O ne cigar!” exclaim ed the 
patien t. “No, not th a t!”

“Do as I say," replied the doc
tor. “One cigar a day.”

Six weeks la te r the p atien t re 
turned . “How do you feel?” in 
quired  the doctor.

“Splendid. F it as a fiddle,” said 
the  old man.

“And you liked it?" 
“E very th ing  except the  cigar, 

doctor,” said the patient. “A fter 
all, a t m y age it w asn’t  easy to 
s ta rt sm oking.”

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express our h ea rt

fe lt th an k s  to  friends and  neigh 
bors for th e ir  m any  expressions 
of sym pathy, fo r the flow ers, and 
th e  deeds of k indness a t the 
dea th  of our loved one.

The Fam ily  of 
Mrs. M artha R ennels

Mrs. C urtis  H olland arrived  
W ednesday to  spend a w eek w ith 
h e r m other, Mrs. Bob Yosten and 
o th er fam ily  m em bers.

•A IN C tV ILLIL TtX.

chance to renew  acquaintances 
and see friends they haven’t 
seen in years.

The John  Schmitz family was 
all together. Jo in ing  those from 
Cooke County were Mr and Mrs 
Leonard Schm itz and children 
and Mrs. Rosalie Cox of Dallas, 
Leroy Schmitz of Louisiana. Mr | 
and Mrs. M artin T heim er of 
Oklahom a City and John  Schmitz 
of Thackerville.

Homecoming —
generation reunion.

W ith the K untz fam ily w ere 
Mr and Mrs Claude Billingsley 
and sons of A lbuquerque. N M 
Mrs Josephine G ehring and her 
son and family, the Joe Gehring* 
of Dallas were greeting old 
friends. Mr and Mrs Richard 
Schmitz and Airm an Jim m y 
Schmitz of Jjtan Antonio and 
Mrs. Wesley S tew art and daugh
ter Florence Ann of Dallas en
joyed the homecoming in com 
pany of their parents. Mr and 
Mrs Joe Schmitz and family

Mr* Ben Tubb and children of 
Oklahom a City and Mrs C. B. 
Fallon of Sherm an took in the 
homecoming with m em bers of the 
Gieb family and Paul Flusche of 
Corpus Christ! m ade the trip  
especially for the homecoming

Exchanging pleasantries w ith 
old time* w ere Mr and Mr*. A. 
C. Flusche of Denison, the Frank 
W alterscheida of Hereford and 
Mr. and Mrs Bill Laux of San 
Antonio.

Theo Schmitz had all his fam 
ily together for the day L aw 
rence. Eugene and Pat Schmitz 
and their families came from 
Dallas and  Mr and Mrs. Jak e  
Horn and children w ere present 
from W indthorsL 
|  O ther visitors from Dallas w ere 
Messrs, and Mines Max Flusche. 
Law rence Flusche. H enry Flusche 
and fam ily and Paul Devers and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Ewald 
Fuhrm ann were presen t from 
Terrell.

Among form er residents now 
of Oklahom a spending the day 
were Messrs, and Mmes H enry 
Lueb of Madili and Bill and Pete 
Krebs of Nida.

The celebration gave B rother 
Michael Fuhrm ann of Subiaco, 
Ark., vacationing w ith  his fam 
ily the Joe Fuhrm anns, and F a
ther Herm an Laux of C larksville, 
Ark., on a visit w ith  relatives, a

Livestock Industry 
Yields Quarter of 
Texas Farm Income

W ith the dram atic industrial 
grow th of Texas, we sometimes 
overlook the tm porlsnt part tha t 
the livestock industry  plays in 
the whole economy of our S ta te  
Texas Ranchers produce annually  
for the m arket about 2.750.000.000 
pounds of beef which m akes the 
S ta te  second only to Iowa as the 
largest beef cattle producing 
S ta te  of the Nation. C attle ac
count for almost a q u arte r of 
the  total farm  income. Texas 
ranchers will sell during  this year 
nearly  3.000.000.000 pounds of 
live anim als for about 500.000.000 
dollars in the m ark e t 
W hite ranching is one of the 
most im portant factors of our 
economy, its nature has changed 
considerably during  recent years. 
The num ber of farm s and ranches 
in Texas, for instance, has de
clined from almost one-half m il
lion in 1930 to  293 thousand in 
1954. and the average acreage has 
gone up  from 252 acres to 498 
This parallels the country-w ide 
trend, but the average acreage 
per farm  or ranch in Texas is 
about tw ice that of the National 
average Texas is still the most 
im portan t ranching S ta te  In the 
country  w ith 83% of its farm s 
and ranches producing cattle.

NEWTON F STOGNER 
UPHOLSTERING SHOP

Bargains in rebuilt 
and reupholstered 

furniture

205 East Boggems
(Next to J. Farriss Produce) 

Ph. 2520, Shop or Res. 
Saint Jo

All
Dinette Suites

HALF PRICE

NEWLAND FURNITURE CO.
201 N Dixon, G ainesville

Vacation Insurance
3 days to 6 months
Go protected and  enjoy your 

travels lor only a  few dollars.

Leo Henscheid Insurance Agency
Next Door to Post Office Phono 83R-2

D E L C O  B A T T E R I E S  

D E P E N D A B L E  S E R V I C E

HENNIGAN MOTOR COMPANY
Ph 39 (Nite 128-W") M uenster

F l o w e r s  (or  
E v e r y  O c c a s io n

Since 1884 It's

KADEN, The Florist
Flowerphone HO5-5221. G ainesville

Represented in Muenster by Mrs. Nick Miller

boot mcn/Hiese food buys art
i i

Coastal

Frozen Lemonade, 12 oz. 

Giant Cheer . . . .
_l9c
.69c

Krcdt

Salad Oil, q t  _ _ _ .
Kraft Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing, qt. .  .
Kraft Plain or Horseradish

Mustard, 6 oz. .  .  .  .
Lead w ay Sliced or halves

Peaches, No. 2 Z i .  .

.49c 

.49c 

.  .9 c  

.29c

Jack Mackerel, tall can _ . .  19c
Hi-Notw

Tuna, No.
Diamond

Tomatoes, No. 303 _
Decker's

Margarine . . . .

_____ 19c

. . 2  for 23c

. .  2 for 33c

Fisher's Market & Grocery
Muenster

>  I  *•
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DR. A. A. DAVENPORT
CHIROPRACTOR 

X RAY FI.UOROSCOPE 
301 E. Broadway, Gainesville Sanders Jewelry

112 N. Commerce, G ainesville

FAMOUS RANGER PEACHES
Best for canning and freezing. Ripening cbout 

July 1 to July 15. Drive out and pick them your
self or buy them fresh. Picked daily.

HENRY CORADO FARM
MONTAGUE. TEXAS

M I D - S U M M E R

SUMMER MATERIALS
R*g. $3.89

Dress Lengths, 4 yds. .  _ . $2.19

. yd. 39c 
- Vi off

V2 price 
. . V2 price 
. . x/ i  price

Reg. 59c and 69c

Print Materials . . . .  

Girls’ Slimmer Dresses .
Ladies and children's

House Shoes . . . .

Summer Handbags . 

Summer Jewelry .  .

V a r i e t y  S t o r e
Muenster's Ben Franklin Store

66 of Kirk Family 
From Three States 
A.t Annual Reunion

DSixty-six  descendants of C. P 
and CaiTie Addie K irk m et in 
Gainesville at the Leonard P ark  
pavillion Sunday for the annual 
K irk  reunion.

P icture taking, talking over old 
times, and catching up on the la t
est fam ily happenings were the 
order of the  day. The m en also 
enjoyed pitching horseshoes and 
the youngsters enjoyed the facil
ities of the swim  pool in the af
ternoon.

Gordon M artin gave the bless
ing before a sum ptuous buffet 
d inner was served and after the 
m eal the group held a short 
business meeting. They voted to 
donate tw enty-five dollars to the 
Rosston ccem etery and elected 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelley Bailey to 
arrange nex t year's reunion in 
Leonard Park.

Relatives came from three 
states to attend. Present were 
Mrs. J. C. K irk and two children, 
the Woodrow K irks and two 
sons, Jim m y K irk and his guest 
Sharon Bclz and W M. Kirk, 
all of M uenster; Mr. and Mrs. 
A llan Dale Eberhart, the Jack 
Richardsons and son, Linda and 
Leonard C lark and Mrs. Graden 
B ryant, all of Gainesville and 
Mrs. B ryan t’s guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. G riffin of Dallas.

Messrs, and Mmes. F. C. Gal- 
more of Sain t Jo, W C. Galmore 
and sons of Empire, La., Pete

C arr and children of Cyril, Okla., 
and Ju rl C arr of M arietta, Okla., 
Charlie Brown and daughter of
Fort W orth, Floyd M iller and 
son of Keller, Kelley Bailey and 
J. B G arrett and  three daugh
ters of Paducah, their guests 
Beverly Tobias and Cathy G ar
re tt of Gainesville.

Messrs, and Mmes. Jesse D 
K irk  and daugh ter of Grand 
Prair*e, Gordon M artin of Wich 
ita Falls, E ther Jackson and A r
chie Jackson of Throckmorton, 
M eardith Teague of Denton, M. 
J. Kirk, David K irk  and daugh
ter, Homer Ford and three daugh
ters of Forestburg and R. D. Cross 
and son of Era.

More Than Eighty 
At Annual Reunion 
Of Gremminger Clan

A nnual reunion of the  Grem 
m inger family was held Sunday 
in C ity Park  w ith  more than 80 
of the G rem m inger clan in a t
tendance. They came from Olney, 
W ichita Falls, Abilene, F o r t  
W orth, Pilot Point and Garland 
to join the relationship from here.

Picnic dinner, visiting, swim 
m ing for the children, picture 
taking and getting  acquainted 
with new babies and new brides 
who have joined the family since 
last year's reunion was all lots 
of fun.

Adding in terest to the general 
exchange of pleasantries were 
little  W ayne and Mary G rem 
m inger of G arland who proundly

WITH IR flsrx ljL n jx A lrL S L ___
E V A P O R  AT I V E

LOW INITIAL COST!
LOW OPERATING COST!
LOW MAINTENANCE COSTI
RUGGED BUT 
ELEGANT

com rtucrio  os w a v t  g a u o «
M I1AI WITH A MAMOSOMI N NN N

A  Easy Turn 360* Lowers 
A  Heavy Asphalt Undercooled 

Interior
A  S Position Volume Control

★ c g r r iY  * tA' i r r  twnCHJ  A f t  IT WctOVNOINO I H  MIN A l

C O O L E R

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Dick Trachta. Mgr.

c f T C M  W * 0 * r  Id I

T ake a tip  from  the experts . . .  in 
th e ir  own words . . . and from  on- 
the-record facts and figures: More 
th an  ever, Chevrolet gives you more 
than  any o ther of the leading low- 
priced th re e ! More room to relax in, 
fo r instance. A sam pling of official 
dim ensions reported  to A.M.A.* 
makes th is  clear. Chevy fro n t seat 
hip room, fo r one th ing , is  up to 
6.9 inches w ider than  com parable 
cars. And Chevy even offers more 
fro n t sea t head room than  all but 
one of the kt'gk-priced cars!

B est Brake* N ot only bigger, 
b u t bu ilt w ith  bonded lin ings fo r up 
to 66% longer life. J u s t  to  prove 
w h a t’s w h a t, C hevy o u t-s to p p ed  
b o th  o f  th e  " o t h e r  tw o "  in  a

N A S C A R t-co n d u c ted  t e s t  o f  r e 
peated stops from highway speeds.

Beat style I t ’s the only ca r of 
the leading low-priced 3 th a t’s un
m istakably modern in every line. 
“ In its price class,” says POPULAR 
SCIEN C E magazine, “a  new high 
in daring  sty ling .”

Best Engine Every m otor m ag
azine has given C hevrolet's s tand
ard  and Corvette V8's unstin ted  
praise As SPO RTS CARS ILLU S
TRATED puts i t :  “ . . . surely the 
most w onderfully responsive engine 
available today a t any price.’’

Beat Ride M O T O R  T R E N D  
m agazine calls Chevy “ . . . the 
smoothest, m ost quiet, so ftest rid 
ing car in its  price class.’’ You’ll be

able to tell th is yourself instan tly , 
once you take the wheel.

Beat Economy No doubt about 
th is :  two Chevrolet 6’s won th e ir  
class in the famous M obilgas Econ
omy Run, got the best m ileage of 
any full-size car, 22 38 miles per 
gallon—w ith  Powerglide.

Beat Trade-In  Check in any 
N .A .D .A .f Guide Book. Chevy used 
ca r prices last year averaged up to 
1128 h igher than  com parable mod
els of the “o th er two.”
-A u to m o b ile  M o n u lo c tu rcrc  A .c o n a tio n  
^N a tio n a l A n n o ta tio n  fo r  S to c k  C or A dvaneo - 
* n l  e n d  R o toorck

t  N ation al 
Autom ohilo  
Dcalcrc  
Accoriation

Visit your local authorized Chevrolet dealer and see how much more Chevy has to offer!

J. B. W ilde, C hevrolet D ealer
304 N . M ain  S t Muenster, Texas Phone II

showed pictures tney  had taken 
w ith P erry  Como. Mrs. Teddy 
G rem m inger helped h e r children 
w ith  details. She’s on a picture 
w ith P erry  Como and the child
ren, too. And there’s one of the 
singer w ith  baby R obert G rem 
m inger I t happened when the 
en terta in er was m aking a tour of 
the K raft p lan t at G arland w here 
Teddy G rem m inger has his head
quarters and K athryn  and the 
children stopped by  a t the righ t 
time. It was quite a party . The 
sta r is just as friendly  as a next 
door neighbor, K athryn said. He 
played w ith the children, gave 
autographs righ t and left, and 
posed for pictures.

Total attendance of 88 was 
made up of the following who 
brought their families along: 
Messrs, and Mmes G lenn H aw 
kins and Bobby Howell of Fort 
Worth, Curtis G raham  of W ich
ita Falls, Derwood Lynch and 
F rank B utler Jr., of Wichita 
Falls, Teddy G rem m inger of G ar
land, Melvin Schum acher and 
Je rry  Hess of Gainesville, Bill 
G rem m inger of Abilene, Robert 
M ayer of P ilot Point, Mrs. Lena 
W iesman of W ichita Falls, Mrs 
F rank  B utler of Olney.

Mr and Mrs. Ted Grem m inger, 
the Tommy Knabes, the John 
Knabes, Johnny Knabe, Mrs 
Tony G rem m inger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Hess, and the following 
and their fam ilies ,. Messrs, and 
Mmes. Gary Hess. Maurice Page). 
Norbert Knabe, Leo Sicking F a
ther M artin Fischer as a special 
guest.

Mildred Fisher and 
David Shenk Will 
Wed Here Saturday

In a 7 p m . service Saturday, 
Ju ly  4, Mildred Fisher, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Charles Fisher, 
will become the bride of David 
Shenk. son of Mr. and Mrs. Al
to ne Shenk of Fort Collins, Colo. 
The nuptial mass will take place 
in Sacred Heart Church and the 
wedding reception will follow in 
the Public School dining room

Both young people are in the 
Navy, stationed in M aryland, and 
are on leaves They arrived here 
Monday night accom panied by 
Mr. and Mrs Bob Newton. He 
will be best m an in the wedding 
The bnde 's  tw o sisters. C lara and 
Emma Fisher of Fort W orth, will 
be her a ttendan ts and Dr. Ro
bert B artlett of Colorado will be 
groomsman

The groom 's paren ts and other 
relatives and fn en d s from Col
orado will be arriv ing  during the 
week- Emma F u r.w  is here on a 
three-w eek vacation from St. 
Joseph's School of Nursing and 
Clara F isher who is on du ty  at 
SL Joseph’s Hospital will have 
several days off.

Mildred and David both have \ 
another year of du ty  in the 
Navy She is in the Nurses Corps | 
at Bethesda and he is on duty  at 
Bainbridge, Md. Their wedding 
trip  will take them  back to their 
stations.

Mary Lou Vogel and 
Leo Hess to Marry 
At California Base

A nnouncem ent has been m ade 
of the approaching m arriage of 
M ary Lou Vogei by h e r parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vogel. She will 
become the bride of Naval A ir
m an Leo Hess, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A lbert Hess in California.

The wedding will take place In 
the post chapel at Brown Field, 
Chula Vista, CaMf., w here Leo 
is stationed. The couple has set 
Saturday, Ju ly  11 ns the date.

Originally planned to be held 
in M uenster in Ju n e  when Leo 
expected to be at hom e on leave, 
the  wedding was re-arranged  
after his leave failed to m ater
ialize. He had an unexpected 
leave in February  and no leave 
tim e left for June.

Mary Lou, em ployed in Fort 
W orth since her graduation from 
M uenster High School in 1957, 
spent this year’s vacation in 
California w ith friends, visited 
her fiance, and got a job in an 
aircraft p lan t at Chula Vista.

Leo was graduated from Sacred 
H eart High with the class of 1857 
and enlisted in the Navy shortly 
afterw ards. He was assigned to the 
Air Corps and was trained as a 
radiom an. He has been serving 
aboard je t planes . . . has tw o 
more years of enlisted time.

Scouts' Fun Night 
Is Birthday Party 
For Ten Honorees

M onthly fun night for the 
M uenster Boy Scout troop M on
day was a gala b irthday celebra
tion for ten m em bers who have 
birthdays during the first six 
months of the year. This was the 
first of a sem i-annual series to 
observe the Scouts’ birthdays. 
Next celebration will honor boys 
whose birthday occur J u l y  
through December.

The celebration this week was 
held at City Park  and featured a 
swim party  and w iener roast. 
Three big b irthday cakes w ere 
treats from Scoutm aster and Mrs. 
Nick Miller, baked and  served 
by Mm. Miller. A nother trea t 
from the Millers . . . gift to the 
birthday honorees . . is a show 
pass to the Relax Theatre.

Tw enty-tw o of the  24 Scout 
members attended the party  and 
m em bers of the Scout com m ittee 
were present w ith the boys.

The b irthday honorees were 
Tommy Mosman, Dickie Sohoech, 
Robert W alterscheid, John  Paul 
Endres, Tommy Sw irrzynski, Roy 
H artm an. Je rry  Taylor, Danny 
Yosten, Roy W immer and Virgil 
Swirrzynski.

CHARCOAL BROILED 
S T E A K S  

CHICKEN 8EA FOOD 
MEXICAN FOOD

ACE CAFE

SUMMER CLEARANCE

S A L E
Starts Monday. July 6

All Sales Cash All Sales Final
NO EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS

D R E S S E S
1 Group $5.00 1 Group V4 off

1 Large Group Priced to Sell
24.95 values — $14.98 17.95 values _  $10.98
22.95 values _ $13.98 14.95 values   $ 8.88
21.95 values _ $12.98 12.95 values „  $ 7.98
19.95 values _  $11.98 10.95 values _  S 6.98

9.95 values $5.98

HATS & B A G S____
Swim Suits. 1 group

HALF PRICE
______ otf

P L A Y  
One Group Yi off

C L O T H E S
One Group Vt off

Piece good, bras, slips, hose, shorts, shirts, skirts 
blouses, play shoes, costume jewelry.

ALL HALF PRICE

Big Bargain Table 
Many, many Items, priced to clear

Doors Open 8:30 am .
Store Closed All Day Saturday

*7 /te  G lto A m  S h o p
Muenster
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A ny erroneous reflection  upon th e  
character, standing  or repu ta tion  of 
any  person, firm  o r corporation  th a t 
m ay appear in  th e  colum ns of the 
E nterprise  w ill be gladly and fully  
corrected  upon being b rough t to  the 
a tten tion  of the  Publisher.

For years th is country  has be 
in fatuated  w ith  the th in ly  di. 
guised socialism whose deceptive 
ly baited  hook has been “soal 
the rich." We have condoned 
and even applauded it so long 
as we im agined th a t only the rich 
w ere being robbed.

But now th a t the  “w elfare 
state” is firm ly  entrenced, the 
poor are being hobbed, too. The 
total tax  burden, open and h id 
den, for a fam ily of average 
m eans is now alm ost a th ird  of 
annual income: for a $3,500 fam 
ily, $1,059; for a $4,500 family, 
$1,393; for an $8,00C family, 
$2,726.

Soak only the  rich? L et’s stop 
kidding ourselves! Those who get 
aw ay w ith  robbing the rich never 
hestita te  to rob the  poor as well. 
We had better “get” this v illian 
before he steals all of us blind!

* 7 / f s  A m f t i c o *  W a t f

LITTLE SHOTS
A  short w hile ago, a friend  was 

cussing out the governm ent for 
tak in g  such a big slice of his 
earn ings aw ay from  him  via the 
Federal Incom e Tax. Said he; 
“T hey ought to  be tak ing  more 
from  the Big Shots who really 
can afford it.”

Well, it looks to th is “V iew er” 
th a t Uncle Sam can’t really  take 
any  m ore from  the Big Shots and 
leave them  w ith  a shirt to their 
backs. On taxable incomes in ex
cess of $200,000, the guy w ith  the 
chin w hiskers now takes 91 per
cent. As a m atter of fact, if the 
Federal G overnm ent confiscated 
all taxable incom e above $100,000, 
it  w ould only be sufficient to run 
the  governm ent for 18 days.

In  our presen t economy the 
citizen w ith  an income of $10,000 
a year certain ly  is not considered 
to  be a "Big Shot." Now. even if 
all income above $10,000 were 
confiscated, it w ould only run  the 
governm ent for two months.

So, we “L ittle  Shots" whose in 
comes are under $10,000 per year 
w ill have to continue, as we are 
now  doing, to pay the vast bulk 
of the  total Federal personal in 
come tax. It can’t be loaded onto 
the *Big Shots." O ur only relief 
w ill come from our insisting that 
the Congress get off its wild 
spending binge. L et’s do just 
that! Rem em ber each “L ittle  
Shot” has just as big a vote as 
each “Big Shot," and there are 
so m any m ore of us. Our W ash
ington legislators will act if 
enough of us le t them  know 
who's boss.

Double-Cross Hero
That perennially  favorite W est

ern, “G unsm oke,” did a rem ark 
able thing the  o ther night. Its 
villa in  was a thief who made 
him self som ething of a hero by 
robbing only the rich. No man 
of modest m eans would lift a 
hand  or voice against him.

M arshal Dillon, in frustrated  
anger, rebuked his fellow tow ns
m en for giving such a thief free 
re in  He w arned them  tha t the 
robbers of the rich will not hesi
tate, when expendient, to rob 
also the poor

And so it proved The Marshal 
of Dodge City finally stopped 
his own villian—but we have 
no t stopped ours!

Starts
at Grass Roots

We point the finger of blam e 
for inflation, union trouble, w el
fare statism , national indebted
ness, our w eak-kneed policy with 
Russia, and  our in ternational 
m oral decay on “they." Never 
do we p rin t “W e.”

“T hey,” it seems, consists of a 
group of northern  radicals, or 
troublesom e and dictatorial lead 
ers. hack policians and m any 
others.

Why can’t we be honest w ith 
ourselves? O ur troubles do not 
o rig inate in W ashington. New 
York or Philadelphia. Instead, 
they orig inate a t the grass roots 
level. And brother, th a t’s “we.”

And am ong the "w e" isn’t a lto 
gether the labor leaders, union 
m em bers and o thers we always 
point an accusing finger at. In 
stead in the  “w e" are some of 
our businessm en, m anagem ent 
and the people of means. Tor 
they, too, are constantly  seeking 
shorter hours, leisure, more ho li
days and in one w ay or another 
are ju st anxious to  get their 
hands in the public trough.

If we learned nothing else on 
our recent trip  to Europe, we 
learned tha t a sense of frantic 
urgency exists am ong the people 
of Europe to overtake and su r
pass the U nited S tates in its p ro
ductive ability. We have know n 
all along that th is was the case 
w ith the Russians, in addition to 
their blue p rin t for us to go into 
bankruptcy from inflation, tn-

Who Gives Us Our Bights And Freedom?
by John G. Bowen, r h J ) ,  editor of ALERT CATHOLIC MEN

On the Fourth of July it is na
tural for Americans to think of 
American freedom and what it 
means -to each of us. Our fore
fathers founded this country on the 
belief that God gives all men cer
tain basic rights which no man can 
take away. To safeguard these
rights, these men of early Ameri
can history proclaimed their beliefs 
to t h e  w h o l e  
world in the Dec
laration of Inde
pendence:

“We hold these 
truths to be self- 
evident, that all 
men are created 
equal, that they 
are endowed by 
their Creator with 
certain unalien- Bowen 
able rights, that among these are 
life, liberty and the pursuit of hap
piness."

IT IS regrettable, however, that 
we too often take our freedom for 
granted. In time of war, we rally 
all our strength to defend our coun
try and our liberty; In some special 
crisis, we rise up to assert our 
rights as free men; on the Fourth 
of July we listen to speeches. But 
most of the time, we treat freedom 
aa we do good health — we don’t 
worry about it until there Is dan
ger of losing iL

But there is another side to the 
picture. It is said that e t s r n a l  
vigilance is the price of liberty. 
Unless we understand the basis of 
our freedom, we may permit our 
rights to be whittled away. Unless 
freedom is founded on the idea of 
God-given rights, it is not really 
secure.

THERE are no guarantees of free
dom in a Godless society. This is 
obvious in the case of atheistic 
Communism. Nations which deny 
God end up denying the rights of 
man. Those nations which attack 
God and religion often end up 
fighting against the other freedoms 
which are so dear to the heart of 
man. It is no accident that Nazi 
and Red alike began their total 
tyranny by fighting religion.

Even here at heme, we m u s t  
realize that only freedom which is 
baaed on God can safely endure. 
If basic rights were subject to pop
ular will then the freedom of mi
norities would be subject to the 
whims of a majority.

LET US look at one important 
example. Parents have the right 
and the obligation to supervise the 
education of their children. This 
right is independent of and super
ior to the rights of the State. In 
fact, the State receives the right 
of educating our children only be
cause parents have delegated this 
right to i t

But if r i g h t s  coma only from 
majorities, then by a majority vote 
our private schools could be abol
ished. In fact, strangers could be 
a p p o i n t e d  to arbitrarily decide 
whether a child should be trained 
as a ditch digger, an artist, or a 
doctor. The family would have 
nothing to say about the matter. 
This is exactly what is happening 
in Russia and China today.

FORTUNATELY, our Republic 
was founded upon the belief in 
God-given rights. Let’s keep it 
that way!

t  M e  IMm  h n e  ■ IT. D C

debtedness and w aste in due
time. But they are  enemies, 
whereas these o ther European 
countries are e ith e r s t r o n g  
friends, or a t best luke warm  
ones. B ut they are  afte r us in a 
com petitive economic b a t t l e ,  
which they’re already showing j 
signs of w inning.

Trem endous buildings are be-1 
ing constructed all over Europe i

to house stream  lined operations. 
Their labor is cheaper. Their 
cost of living less. T hey’re w illing 
to work and sacrifice to achieve 
their goal.

But are we w illing to  m eet this 
com petition from them  as well 
as enem ies in order to m aintain  
our standard  of living, bring 
solvency to our country and de
fend it against our enemies?

The Luckless legion  by Irwin CaPlan

Drivers under 25 were involved in 27%  of Hto fa ta l 
accidents in 1959.

There is little  evidence in 
this in the grass roots sections 
of our nation. "We,” like all the 
people of our nation, are most 
interested in days off, m ore lei
sure and more pay for less work. 
— Clemo Clem ents in Panola 
W atchman.

“If a m an would give his 
soul the same attention he gives 
his teeth, his soul m ight not de
cay either."

S enator Paul H. Douglas is 
shocked to discover 721 retired  
m ilitary  officers w ith  ran k  of 
colonel. Navy captain , o r h igher 
in the em ploy of 88 of the 100 
biggest defense constractors. P e r
haps someone should tell h im  
tha t retired  officers can be p a tri
ots, too; th a t th e ir experience is 
needed by both buyer and seller; 
that it is honorable to receive pay 
from business as well as from  the 
taxpayer.

100 Years Ago...
Since the first oil well was completed by Edwin 

L  Drake In Titusville, Pa., August 28, 1859, the 
petroleum industry has become one of America's 
largest and most Important.

In speeding and sustaining this progress, banking 
has played an essential part. Today, as  always, 
b a n k s  stand ready to help business and industry 
meet the nation's ever-growing needs.

MUENSTER STATE BANK
In our 36th yoar of swrrice to Muonator

Member FDIC

FREEDOM IS A MIGHTY SWORD

e Americans can rightly be proud of the fact 

that we are a peace-loving people. That our aim 

as a nation is to strive to improve human welfare, 

with freedom and justice for alI. *  Such a people 

is always slow to anger, tolerant and patient. 

But when patience is exhausted, a peace-loving 

people can turn its peace-time skills into weap

ons of fierce and righteous wrath. There is only

one way such a nation could he enslaved. That 

would be through propaganda that misleads; 

through lack of knowledge, and of truth. Amer

ica s greatest strength i s...freedom o f  the printed 

word ... to give the people truth, truth that builds 

freedom of thought, of word, and of vision>This 

great Freedom tempers the steel out of which a 

nation and a people can forge mighty swords.

1716 SAN ANTONtO STRICT...GREENWOOD 7*2023... AUSTIN,TEXAS



You Can't 
Look Your Best

Unless
Your Clothes 

Look Their Best

LONE STAR 
CLEANERS

HATTERS
I. P. GOSLIN. Prop.

Ph. HO5-2151, GcdnMYlIU

Production in 
Texas Shows Big 
Gains in 10 Years

By John C. W hite
In  Spite of D routh, Texas 

Shows 17*# 10-Year C attle In 
crease

In  the two short years since 
the infam ous seven-year drouth  
ended, Texas cattlem en have p re 
vailed over staggering odds. For 
not only have they  replenished 
and replaced th e ir d rou th -dep let
ed herds; they have  m anaged 
to increase Texas cattle  p ro 
duction to  )7 percen t above the 
pre-drouth  level of 1949.

The bounce-back for Texas 
cattle has been sim ultaneous w ith 
a general surge in beef pro
duction throughout the  south. In 
Texas, however, the story has

been as m uch one o i progress in 
m ethods of production as in  in 
crease which will likely keep 
Texas ou t front.

The progress in Texas lies 
m ainly in the large-scale dry-lo t 
finishing en terprises now flour
ishing in areas w here com par- 
tively few existed before. Local 
production of feed grains for 
finishing has also been a prim e 
factor.

In the P anhandle and other 
parts of W est Texas, the d is
covery th a t milo would produce 
so m uch feed per acre, and th a t 
cattle eating th is grain would 
m ake such efficient gains have 
brought about m uch large-scale 
feeding, and more cattle today 
are being fed locally in dry lo t 
than are going to slaughter righ t 
off grass or moving to o ther parts 
of the country  for finisning.

C attle fo r com m ercial feeding 
are procured from local ranches 
and also from  E ast Texas which 
has shown a m arked increase in 
num bers of cattle  produced in 
recen t years. In  contrast w ith 
the farm  feedlot w ith its aver
age 50-100 head on feed, the 
Texas-size commercial feed-lots 
often handle fiom  4,000 to 5,000 
head. On a ra tion  of milo, cotton
seed meal, cottonseed hulls for 
roughage and milo bundle feed 
steers often show gains of from 
2V«-2^ pounds daily.

Of course, pasture and hay are 
the backbone of beef cattle p ro 
duction in the South, and im 
proved range and forage con
ditions have helped bring about 
the im pressive perform ance gains 
of Southern  cattle. Q uality of 
cattle in Texas and the South 
have im proved to as astounding

THE MUENSTER ENTERPRISE

a  degroee as have num bers 
cattle increased

The fu tu re  of agriculture in 
Texas and the South lies to a 
great ex ten t in  the  production of 
m eat anim als, and it is signifi
cant tha t Texas contnues to st«iy 
out fron t in progress and produc
tion of the n a tio n ’s livestock.
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Now in Progress at

Chapman's Shoes
Gainesville

J

Buy one pair of shoes at the reg
ular price and get a second pair 
of equal value for * * •

Only 1 Cent
at

Chapman's Shoes
Gainesville

Farmer Leads 
Industrial Parade

W hen you th in k  of nroductiv- 
ity — as m any do in these days 
of labor disputes and the  in f la 
tion spiral — consider the  farm 
er We can rem em ber w hen it 
was popular to th ink  of him  as 
inefficient — b u t picturesque. As 
of now, the Am erican farm er is 
probably the m ost efficient pro
ducer in the world.

Statistics on farm  labor are a 
b it sketchy com pared w ith  the 
elaborate data  available on in 
dustry , bu t they  are none the less 
impressive. In  1940, for example, 
the labor of one farm  w orker 
supplied 11 other citizens w ith 
food and fiber, w hile today, a 
single w orker m eets the more 
elaborate needs of 24 fellow 
Americans. Today — w ith  30 
percent less farm  em ploym ent 
and  43 m illion m ore population 
than  in 1940 — the farm er is 
supplying m ore nourishm ent and 
more raw  m aterial per capita 
than  ever before.

The change in farm ers is not, 
of course, th a t they’re bigger or 
stronger. It’s ju st th a t they are 
sm arter. As an indication, there 
w ere 1.000 tractors (straw -burn
ers, m ostly) on US farm s in 1910 
— and 4. 700,000 in 1958! Since 
1940, tractors have m ultiplied 
th ree times, grain combines five 
times and corn-pickers seven 
times.

Attend Wedding of 
Cousin in Houston

Mr. and Mrs. B ernard  Wolf 
a r  i  Mr. and Mrs. Lou Wolf and 
daugh ter C harlotte w eekended in 
Houston and on Sunday afte r
noon attended the w edding of c 
niece, Rose M arie A nkenbruck. 
The B ernard Wolfs stopped at 
College S tation to be joined by 
th e ir son-in-law  and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. W ilfred K lem ent 
and  son Chris and all attended  a 
reception a t the bride’s home 
a fte r the' ceremony.

Rose M arie has visited here 
often w ith  h e r cousins. H er 
g randparen ts a re  Mr. and Mrs. 
Leash Wo)', also generally know n 
locally.

The M ucnsterites visited w ith 
Lou R ena and  M itchell Wolf, 
John  David M eurer and W ilbert 
Vogel, who w ere a t the wedding. 
C harlotte rem ained to spend a 
w eek’s vacation w ith her sister.

M an’s deeds a ttrac t more a t
ten tion  than  his creeds.

THIS IS
%Ve Proudly, ednnounce 

the Opening,, on } u ly  1, o f . . .

Cabell's Minit Market
207 N. Grand Ave., Gainesville

Hike and Campout 
On Scout Program 
For This Weekend

A rrangem ents have been made 
and a full program  outlined for 
a w eekend hike and cam pout for
the local Boy Scout troop. All the 
boys and Scoutm aster Nick Mil
ler will partic ipate Friday even
ing through Sunday and m em 
bers of the Scout com m ittee wil* 
take tu rns in attendance.

Activity begins Friday a t 5:30 
p.m. w ith a hike to the camp 
site at Voths lake south o? town. 
Cooking will be in patrols, rs th e r 
than  individually  and the boys 
will be w orking at various tasks 
for m erit badges and advance
m ent. Passing tests will be a S un
day m orning feature.

The program  includes track 
study, m ark off a four acre tract, 
observation hikes and related  
outdoor activity. For fun there 
will be games and swimming. The 
boys will break cam p at 2:30 
Sunday afternoon and have a 
final swim party  before starting  
back home.

On the Scout program  for the 
last week of Ju ly  is an outing 
at Lake Texoma Boy Scout Camp. 
For six days Scoutm aster M iller 
and 16 of his boys will be having 
action-filled days. The cam p pro
gram will cen ter on w ater sports, 
w ater safety, life saving courses 
and will include swim m ing and 
fishing for added entertainm ent.

Complete Line oi 
GROCERIES 

MEATS 
PRODUCE 

FROZEN FOODS 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

MARIETTA COOKIES 
PICNIC SUPPLIES 

MAGAZINES
HEALTH AND 
BEAUTY AIDS

Home Owned and Home Operated 
by Milton Gossett, Arthur Felps 

and Peter Maxfield

OPEN 7 to 10
7 Days a Week

Two Couples Have 
First Get-Together 
In Eighteen Years

Friends who had n ’t  seen each 
other in 18 years, bu t who kept 
in touch through letters, m et 
again Saturday. The two couples 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. M. W einzap
fel and Mr, and Mrs George 
I.eppla of Lima. Ohio.

Occasion for the visit was the 
national convention of Gold S tar 
Mothers in Dallas. The Lepplas 
invited the W einzapfels to join 
them  for some of the events and 
they got together at Dr. A ustin’s 
Dude Ranch at G rapevine w here 
the conventioneers had an outing 
and supper. More than 350 Gold 
S tar Mothers were p re sen t

The W einzapfels and t h e  
Lepplas m et in  California in 
1941 when they  w ere out there 
visiting  their sons. Ensign Robert 
W einzapfel and John Leppla, 
who were room m ates first in 
train ing  and then again abroad 
the A ircraft C arrie r Lexington. 
Both boys lost their lives w ithin 
about a year’s tim e afte r their 
paren ts’ v is i t  And the parents 
kept in touch.

Tuesday n ight the W einzapfels 
w ere guests of the Ohio couple 
for the closing banquet of the 
convention and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leppla came to M uenster to 
spend overnight and W ednesday 
enroute back home.

Going to Dallas, the W einzap
fels visited first in Fort W orth in 
the home of th e ir daughter and 
family, the Hugh Jacksons. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackson are in  New 
York now on a com bined busi
ness and pleasure trip. M ary 
W einzapfel is staying w ith  the 
Jackson children, com m uting 
from there to  Denton for classes 
at NTSC w here she is tak ing  a 
sum m er course.

Mr. and Mrs. W einzapfel also 
had a short visit w ith  form er 
M uensterite E. P. Buckley at his 
G rapevine hom e. His conversa
tion centered on his new grand
son . . .  he had  just re tu rned  
from a visit in Houston w here he 
got acquainted w ith  the baby. 
Mrs. Buckley stayed there for an 
extended v isit w ith  her daugh
ter, Mrs. A. P. La Rose and fam 
ily.

The salesm an stared  doubtfully 
a t the form idable looking anim al 
ly ing on the doorstep. “W hat 
breed is your dog?’’ he asked the 
lady of the house.

“Don’t  righ tly  know,” she an 
swered. “My bro ther sent it  from  
Africa.”

“W ell,” said the salem an, hes
itantly , " it’s the  queerest dog I’ve 
ever seen.”

The lady nodded. “You should 
have seen it before we cu t its 
m ane off."
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Before Buying Insurance
. . .  It Is important to know if your 
agent w ill be available to assist you 
on claim settlements. WE WILLI

For professional insurance service see

J. M. Weinzapfel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer J. M. W einzapfel Earl Fisher 

Representing only old line stock com panies

insures

POULTRY PROFITS
Poultry hour* temperatures over 80* 

a i m  a rapid decline in egft production, 
and a low feed coovemon ratio in both 
layer* aad broiler*. Birds become list
less, ea t l i t t le  aBd consum e g rea t 
quantities of water, trying to keep cod. 
Continued high tempers ru m  result in 
hant prostration or oaath.

Electric fo rced-air v en tila tio n  will
haep p n d o r tx a  high all summer long 
and it is economical to operate. W ith 

a minimum of building changes
required, it is easy to  install.

See your dealer now . . .  and take the 
summer mg out of poultry profits with 
electric fotxed-eix ventilation!

.• f , Bitter Electrically!

TEXAS POWER & LIGHT CO.

Local News
B R I E F S

Mrs. Ray Sw irczynski’s one- 
week vacation in  I l l i n o i s  
stretched to two weeks afte r her 
sister, Mrs. L aw rence Bruce of 
Norris City, had an  operation in 
the  Evansville, Ind., hospital. 
A lta stayed to be a t h e r bedside 

. . left afte r she was over the 
worst and on the road to recov
ery. B ringing Mrs. Sw irczynski 
back to M uenster w ere  h e r bro
ther and his wife, the  Arnold 
Deckers and  th e ir tw o sons of 
Carmi, III., who have a w eek’s 
vacation.

Vacation for Mr. and  Mrs. Vic
tor H artm an and daughter Patsy  
this week is being spen t at Three 
Rivers. They are guests of Vic’s 
brother, Leo H artm an, and are 
visiting  o ther m em bers of the
fam ily there.

Mrs. Jo e  Russell and Mrs. 
Thurm an Reid helped conduct 
Vacation Bible School a t the 
Myra Baptist Church the  past 
two weeks. They and Mrs. C lar
ence M athews conducted the  be
ginner class w ith  18 enrolled. 
Total enrollm ent in the  school 
was 75. Com m encem ent program  
featured presentation of certifi
cates by the pastor, Rev. H. C. 
Stum p, and a display of arts 
and crafts, handw ork  of the 
children.

W eek’a vacation for Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde F isher and  children 
was spent a t Eureka Springs. 
A rk , w ith h e r parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudolph G rill of M idlothian. 
III., who w ere a t th e ir sum m er 
cam p there. S ixth  w edding an 
niversary  of Clyde and Polly 
came up w hile they w ere to
gether and the day was m arked 
w ith  a big decorated cake.

. Mrs. F ran k  K athm an and 
granddaughters, R ita and L inda 
Fisher, have re tu rned  from  a va
cation visit w ith  relatives in 
Oklahom a C ity and Midwest, 
Oklahoma.

Mrs. W illiam Bergm an, who 
hasn’t let a  brozen righ t arm 
slow her down, had visitors S un
day . . . her ion and his wife, 
the Tony Bergman* of Ardm ore 
And spending this week with 
her. through Thursday, was a 
granddaughter. Tem piy Bergman, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Syl
vester Bergm an of Ardm ore

M n  Jo -  L uke’s cousin. Mrs. 
O liver Stone of Robstown was a 
visitor here Thursday, spending 
the day w ith Mr and  Mrs. Luke. 
She took tim e out from a visit 
in M ineral Wells to drive to 
M uenster while th e  was that 
close.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hoffman
and son W ayne of W indthorst

I drove to M uenster to spend S u n 
day w ith his m other and  family

Elaine said it w ouldn 't be a 
vacation unless it was in G al
veston and  so the Earle Ottos 
spent a week in the coast city 
“alm ost living on the beach and 
in the w ater."

Over 1,100 Deaths 
Caused Annually by 
Tractor Accidents

College S tation — Ignorance 
and carelessness in  using farm  
m achinery are  sure ways to  m ake 
the headlines. Records show th a t 
m ore th an  1,100 fa ta lities in  the 
U nited S tates each year are 
caused by trac to r accidents. E x
tension A gricultural E ngineer 
W illie L. Ulich offers suggestions 
for p reven ting  such accidents.

A child 's safety is a p aren t's  
responsibility, he says. Teach 
ch ildren  the  im portance of safety 
and  po in t out dangers involved 
in the use of m achinery. Em 
phasize th a t operating a trac to r is 
a job for a m ature person.

Tractors a re  involved in 35 
percent of all farm  accidents 
m aking it the  N um ber One farm  
killer. Forty percent of all tra c 
to r accidents are fa ta l to the 
operator.

Chances of an  upset, points out 
the engineer, increase four times 
w hen speed is doubled. If  pos
sible, lock brake pedals together 
when d riv ing  on the open high
way. Use brakes cautiously and 
keep them  evenly  adjusted.

O ther safety suggestions by 
Ulich are: th ro ttle  down before 
m aking turns, do not carry  ex tra  
riders on e ith e r the trac to r or on 
tra iled  im plem ents, and  avoid 
clim bing steep banks w ith  the 
trac to r since overturns a re  one 
of the  chief causes of tractor 
accidents.

Be careful w hen you work. Of
ten ditches, rocks and stum ps 
are hidden by ta ll grass o r brush 
and the trac to r m ay overturn  
w ith little  w arning.

Aq© No Handicap
TORRINGTON, Conn. — Every 

day. despite the w eather, Mias 
Ju lia  Carroll arrives a t St. F ran 
cis Church before 7 am . to  play 
the church organ and act as choir 
director. In addition to p laying 
each day she is on hand for even 
ing services, weddings, funerals 
and frequent choir reh ears  Is.

Miss Carrol] is 93.

Dad: "W hy d idn’t you play 
school w ith your sisters?"

Kid: "I did I played I was ab 
s e n t"

W ith the addition of Alaska 
and Hawaii, we have approxi
m ately 350 m illion acres of crop
land on which to  produce food 
for 175 m illion people . . . exactly  
tw o acres per person. And while 
crop output per acre la increasing 
by about one per cent per year, 
the population is rising by 1.7 
per cent per year.

M ary Pick has a three-w eek 
vacation from  S t  Joseph’s School 
of Nursing in Fort W orth and Is 
here w ith  her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Henry Pick.

Used
Tractors

BIG SELECTION OF 
LATE AND OLD MODELS

Now, for a limited t ime. . .
ON THE BARGAIN LIST

T H E  F A M O U S

M F-3 Baler
Sealed Bearings Throughout 

Never Needs Greasing

Biffle B rothers
At intersection of H ighways 77 and 82, G ainesville

Lawn Chairs
H eavy w eigh t durable chcrfrs 

in red, green or yellow

Chairs __ _ _ 

Rockers . .
(Delivered in the carton. To be 

set up by the buyer.)

SCOTT BROS.
Muenster

Healthful Living
in cool, clean, dry, filtered air

N EW
•TU «•»!«.*-! 1,000

@ U ) h i / t £ p o o €
IMPERIAL AIR CON DITION ER

c s s

Humidity Control lota you practically 
’’mako your own weather.” I t ’s the moat com
plete climate control you’ve ever had 1

Thermostatic Temperature Control keeps your 
rooms a t the tem perature you select. Enjoy 
a draft-free, healthful, comfortable home.

Permanent Aluminum Filter th a t slips out for 
easy cleaning . .  . elides back in a jiffy to  trap  
duet, smoke and pollen.

"High Fashion” Picture Penal that makee this 
RCA WHIRLPOOL a wonderful part of your 
room decor. Six panel designs to ckooee from 
. . .  change them in eeconde for new effects!

3 fan speeds • weather-sealed cabinet 
• full coaling, air exhausting and dehu- 
midifying operation

Not a  Deluxe, Not a Custom, But a  1 HP. 11,000 BTU

IMPERIAL_______ only $199.95
Pay only $8.55 per month

EAST SIDE OF COURTHOUSE

•  Houseware*
•  Appliances

HOward 5-4325 •  Giftwaf*

GAINESVILLE,TEXAS •  International Truck*
• Fern Machinery 

rational Tru

*  I .'

a* i
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Precautions Listed 
For Vacation Travel 
By Safety Expert

AUSTIN. Ju n e  11 — J. O. 
M usick, general m anager of the 
T exas S afe ty  Association, w arned  
T exans today th a t increased tra v 
e l du rin g  the  peak  vacation 
m onths of June, Ju ly  and A ugust 
could  — on the basis of past re 
cords b rin g  a traffic  to ll of 
m ore th an  600 deaths and 81,000 
in ju ries.

“This, of course, does no t have 
to  happen ,” M usick said. “The 
size of th e  actual to ll w ill depend 
en tire ly  on how m any drivers 
heed  o r fail to  heed a few com 
m on sense ru les th a t could save 
th e ir  lives and  the  lives of their 
friends and  neighbors.”

M usick em phasized seven basic 
ru les  th a t w ill assure vacationers 
of a m uch h igher degree of safety 
in  th e ir travel, th ey  are:

1. H ave a com plete service 
check on the  car; brakes, tires, 
steering, lights and  w indshield 
w ipers.

2. Be ex tra  careful on strange 
roads.

3. Hold you speed to 60 mph, 
o r below, on the open road. Read
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Local News
B R I E F S

HE WANTED THE WHOLE TOWN TO KNOW—No one in Wethersfield, C onn, had any 
doubts about why Mrs. M atthew Rini went to  the  hospital. Not il  they happened to  be skygazing. 
M ile-tall letters told the story. The Rinis have th ree daughters, too.

and heed traffic w arn ing  signs 
and signals.

4. P u t the tim e of a m v a l a t 
your destination last in  im port
ance and  your safe arrival first.

5. Don’t  drive too long, let 
someone else drive, or get off 
the road an d  take a nap.

6. W atch for pedestrians and 
anim als along the highway.

7. Rem em ber, you are on va
cation, so be patien t and  courte
ous; s treets and highw ays are no 
place for irritab le  drivers.

6th Birthday, Fun 
For Tim Hartman

Being six years old  was real 
fun for Tim  H artm an who is 
telling  tha t his six th  b irthday 
was the best ever.

Tim left his parents, the  Leon
ard  Hartm ans, for the  first tim e 
to spend alm ost a full week away 
from  home. He was in  Crockett 
w ith his uncle and aunt, the 
Donald Bayers, nnd came home

S aturday  w ith his au n t Delia on 
the tra in  as a part of the celebra
tion. I t  was his firs t tra in  ride 
. . . and Saturday  was his b irth 
day.

Mrs. Bayer is spending this 
week w ith fam ily m em bers while 
her husband is chaperoning a 
group of 4-H clubbers a t sum m er 
camp.

M ost men will lend a hand 
m ucb quicker th an  th ey  will 
money.

The Price Taos are Lower
and so is Your Total Bill

when uou shop at

h t>VSt Iff
BONUS SPECIAL!

CRYSTAL

M ellorine
|  gal. 3 9 c

Delta Summer Dill

Pickles qt........ 29c
Morton's

Tea i  lb. . 25c

Griffin's

Salad
Dressingw  |  V v e l l l M

d t  3 5 r. WATERMELLONS
Ul% ?  / I lb . 3c

Sunkist

Frozen
Lemonade
6  oz. 10c

BONUS SPECIAL!
Hi-C 46 oz. con

Orangeade 
4  for $1 .00

Fresh

Tomatoes lb.. . 19c

Armour Star

Bacon lb.
Bulk

Franks lb.

55c

39c

BONUS SPECIAL!
Starkist Chunk Style, 6 Vi oz.

Light Tuna
4  for $1 .00

Store will be 
Closed all day 

July 4
SAW <<**

.
■ .  •

Vacation here ended Sunday 
for Mr. and  Mrs. John  Kelley and 
baby son Je ff of Fort W orth who 
w ere guests of her paren ts and 
family, the H enry Henscheids. 
W hile they w ere here the visitors, 
accom panied Dy h er m other and 
Mrs. Paul Fetsch drove to San 
A ntonio to  see the  Fiusche Sis- 
xers a t O ur Lady of the  Lake 
Convent. S ister Josephine, 81, 
who th ree  week earlier had 
surgery  on a broken hip was up 
and around again, sent regards 
to all the  folks here and said 
thanks for greeting cards, p ray 
ers and o ther rem em berances 
during  her illness. The group also 
saw Sister Ann Theodore Wles- 
m an, S ister C hristina Fiusche 
and S ister M ary Lin Koesler.

K athleen R ichter re tu rned  to 
Dallas M onday afte r a three-day 
v isit w ith  h e r father, W. T. 
R ichter and  other fam ily m em 
bers.

Visitors T hursday w ith W. T. 
R ichter and the  Harold W alter- 
scheids w ere Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
R ichter of Pauls Vailey, Okla. 
T he visitors also enjoyed seeing 
C lara R ichter of Dailas, spending 
a w eek’s vacation w ith h er dad.

Tenth Anniversary
T enth  w edding anniversary  of 

Mr. and Mrs. G ilbeit End res 
brought a surprise party  a t the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Fuhrm an Sunday 
evening. G athering for the occa
sion w ere Fuhrm an fam ily m em 
bers, G ilbert's parents Mr and 
Mrs. W. H. Endres, and Alphonse 
and Miss Theresa Luke. Cards 
and dom inoes furnished d iver
sion and Mrs. Fuhrm an served 
refreshm ents.

Jo© Russells Have 
Family Gathering

T w enty-tw o fam ily m em bers 
were together here in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Joe Russel! S a tu r
day when her parents and bro
thers and their families were on 
vacation visits.

T he guests w ere Mrs. Russell’s 
dad and m other. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Bounds of Muleshoe and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bounds and 
tw o daughters and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Bounds and four children, 
all of Lubbock.

The Ray Bounds spent the la t
te r part of last week, left S at
u rday  night, bu t were here when 
the  rest of the visitors arrived j 
S aturday. They stayed through 
Monday.

Willi© Wins Watch 
On Super Service

W illiam W alterscheid, M agno
lia service station operator here, 
is a jackpot w inner in the Mag
nolia Petroleum  Com pany's pro
gram  of evaluating the services 
rendered at its representative 
stations.

He received a 17-jewel gold 
w rist watch. S ilver dollars are 
also given as lesser aw ards in 
the program.

Professional shoppers, who 
cannot be distinguished from 
o ther custom ers, are buying gas
oline at Mobil stations to observe 
the service and selling efforts of 
dealers and their employees. 
They are m aking thousands of 
calls on Mobil stations through
out th e  country  from May to 
October.

4 Generations Meet 
For Walter Reunion

Four generations of the John
W alter family w ere together in 
reunion while M aster Sgt. A l
fred  W alter was here on leave 
from  Hawaii and  Mr. and Mrs. 
C harles E verette  and children 
of Olney, 111., w ere vacationing 
w ith  relatives.

M ore than  70 m em bers of the 
fam ily gathered a t M uenster C ity 
P ark  w ith covered dishes for a 
picnic supper. A lfred showed 
movies from Hawaii, Joe  W alter 
showed colored slides and  the  
children w en t swim m ing. And 
there  was a round  of picture ta k 
ing to keep m em ories of th e  re 
union bright.

O nly one of the  W alter child
ren  was m issing: Mrs. John  
O’Dowd and h e r  husband and  
son of Houston. Sgt. W alter w ent 
from  here to Houston to visit hi* 
sister. He left Sunday. The Ever- 
ettes started  hom e the  day be
fore.

Jo in ing  the group here  from  
out of town w ere Joe W alter and 
sons, the R andy Bayers and  the 
Bill G raham s of G ainesville and 
the J a mes B ayers of Valley View.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  W alter
scheid and daughters Jean ette  
and Doris Jean  of Hereford w ere 
weekend houseguest of the  A1 
W alterscheids here and were 
am ong those a ttend ing  the hom e
coming celebration a t Lindsay 
Sunday.

Mrs. Melton V rla of M esquite
is visiting her m other, Mrs. H ilda 
R eiter and family.

H e r e ’s  th e  w e y  to

L O W - C O S T
H O M I COOLING!

Im p e r ia l m o d e ls  
slightly higher

BELLEVIEW

A I R  C O O L B R S

E X C L U SIV E  FLO W TRO Lf 
GRILLE, with •djutubla lou-
*rr», direeli cool air where you 

•want i t  Ju«t a iv t t p  of your 
finger — and unlimited choke is 
your, I
E XC LUSIV E M IC RO G LA Sf
FILTER trap* dust and pollen 
— bring* in only clean air.
Come in and *ce these modem
cooler, todayl yj “

>st*H

It's easier 
when 

we help!

It’s easier when we help! 
Whether you plan to add a
room, 
will be

carport or wing, we 
e glad to help you 

w ith experienced know 
how and the best materials. 
We suggest you specify 
durable, economical West 
Coast lumber.

Waples Painter Company
Gcdnesvillo

PRV1''1.-
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HUM PHREY AND F R IE N O f? )—Grinning 'gator and cross cat make a “strange pals” pic
ture to end ail such animal-world oddities. Despite the cat's grumpy expression, the crea
tures get along famously. So says Mrs. Isobel Ccle, of Winton, England, who makes the papers 
periodically with a picture of her weird p e t

V

P rices Good F rid a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y

Marysville News
By Mrs. B. G. Lyons

MARYSVILLE — Mrs. Hattie 
Burk of M yra is spending a few 
days here w ith her son and fam 
ily, the Nig Wilsons.

Mr. and Mrs. John  Richey 
were in G ainesville Sunday 
evening to visit her father, Sam 
Richey, at the home of his daugh
ter and family, the Tom Bin- 
fords.

Mrs. O. B. Seigm und and son 
Joe of W alnut Bend visited her 
daughter and family, the Charles 
Davidsons. Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Fattig and 
daughter Sharon of B um s City 
were guests of friends here Sun
day and had d inner with Mr 
and Mrs. B. G. Lyons. O ther vis
its were made w ith O liver W al
ker and his sister. Mrs Alys

Before you Buy 
Check Our 
Prices on

G U L F
T I R E S

and

B A T T E R I E S

Ferd’s
Gulf Station

Muenster

Graye, and the M arvin Doughtys. 
Mrs. Fattig is rem em bered as the 
form er Topsy Snider, daughter of 
Mrs. Emma M cElreath, form erly 
of Marysville.

Mr. and Mrs. Bo Snow of K auf
man left Monday afte r a several 
days’ visit with her parents, the 
W. F. Davidsons. They all a t
tended church services at W haley 
Memorial Methodist Church in 
Gainesville Sunday m orning to 
hear Rev. Charles G arre tt's  ser
mon. Mrs. Davidson attended 
Bible school w ith Rev. G arre tt 
and this was her first opportunity  
to hear him preach. When Mr. 
and Mrs. Snow left to re tu rn  
home they were accom panied by 
four nieces, Rebecca and B arbara 
Davidson and Elizabeth and 
Reba Roe of West view. The girls 
are having a week's vacation.

D anny Wilson, 13, and Judy  
Richey. 5, shared honors a t an 
ice cream  supper Saturday even
ing, w ith Danny's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nig Wilson en tertain ing  
in th e ir home. O thers present 
were Judy 's parents. Mr and 

I Mrs Robert Richey, the grand- 
I parents. Mr and Mrs Fred Rich
ey, L arry  Richey. Mr W ilson’s 
sister, Mrs. G lenn Covington, her 
husband and family of Sivells 
Bend and Mr and Mrs. Don W il
son of M uenster.

Cleaning
Pressing

W e pick tap on call

Phone 26

Shoe
Repairing
Corvaller Polish

Nick & Adelina
MUENSTER

IT HAPPENED 
20 YEARS AGO

Ju n e  30. 1139

Farm ers and business men pro
pose soil conservation for the 
en tire  county and hope to get 
technical and mechanical help. 
Threshing season is fu rther de
layed by more rain Two tests 
wells on Voth land south of town 
look good. Boy Scouts get ready 
for tw o day encam pm ent at Camp 
Chapm an in Oklahoma. Orville 
Malone joins Ben Seyler Motor 
Company as bookkeeper Neigh
borhood friends help M arianne 
Felderhoff celebrate seventh 
birthday. The Ben Luke home 
was the scene of a party  for 
about 20 motorcycle fans after 
the races held here Sunday.

15 YEARS AGO
June 30. 1944

Fire at Main Hotel Monday 
causes loss estim ated at $4000 
Funeral is held here for Mrs Ben 
Luttm er, form er resident, who 
died in Oregon Soldier Ray 
Wilde of Mississippi is here for 
a three-day v is it  Alphonse F el
derhoff writes of recovering from 
wounds received in action in 

' France Ju n e  I ;  is hospitalized 
in England Joe Hess w rites that 
he is a patien t in a hospital in 
Italy recovered f r o m  rifle 

| wounds received fighting in Italy 
Ju n e  1. Emil Rohmer and Owen 
Harrison meet in  Hawaii. Joe 
Ezell takes over m anagem ent of 
Jim m y’s Cafe Big crowd see* 

I John Mack Brown and (out
other movie stars in Gainesville

SHEKWIM'WllllAMS house paint

GALLON IN  5 «

e  For all types of exterior surfaces
e E x tra  years of beauty and protection 

for your home
e  E asier th an  ever to  apply 
a W ide range of fade-resistant colors 
a  Endorsed by leading painters

Community Lumber Company
R o d y  JGem ont M uenater Jerome Pagel

telling bonds during current w ar 
1 bond drive

10 YEARS AGO
July 1. 1949

Biggest event yet planned 
I church benefit for Independence 
I Day celebration Harvest con- 
I tinues after two days delay for 

.70 inch rain. Elsie Fuhrm an and 
G ilbert End re t m arry here. Ro
bert G ruber and his sister M ar
garet G ruber have returned from 
a vacation tn p  to New Mexico. 
Colorado. Arizona, California. 
Nevada, Utah, Kansas and O kla
homa. Mr. and Mrs. H J. Zim- 
m erer w ere in San Antonio to I 
attend the religious investiture 
of their daughter Florence, now 
Sister B arbara Jam es. Mrs. John 
Furbach of Amarillo visited here 
th ree days of the week. The Tony 
W iesmans and daughter Gladys 
are vacationing in New Mexico. 
F rank  K athm an has bought the 
John  Tern pel house, until recent
ly occupied by the Johnny Mos- 
ter family. New arrivals: girls 
for the Alphonse Reiters and M. 
L. McGowans; a boy for the 
H erbert Hundts.

5 YEARS AGO
Ju ly  2, 19S4

Population of 1093 revealed for 
M uenster in city’s census and 
survey. Tuggle and Yosten open 
garage as successor to Bezner 
Motor Co. A rthur Endres is 
named district deputy  of K nights 
of Columbus. Mrs. Joe Lehnertz 
VFW M other of theYear, gets 
plaque at S tate Convention in 
Fort W orth. J. W. Fisher is 
elected to head Fourth Degree 
KC Assembly. Dolores Grem - 
m inger and Bobby Howell of Fort 
W orth say w edding vows here. 
Mrs. J .  S. Horn is back at home 
afte r spending two weeks at 
W indthorst w here she operated 
the telephone exchange for her 
son. Ja k e  Horn, w hile he and 
his fam ily w ere on vacation in 
Glen Rose. W indthorst plans to 
celebrate silver jubilee of F a
th er A nthony Schroeder now of 
Altus, Ark., on Ju ly  7.

A m an of Scottish descent was 
a ttracting  much atten tion  in the 
hotel lobby w ith  his tales of ac
complishments.

"Well, now,” said an  English
m an a t last, “suppose you tell 
uS som ething you cannot do and 
I w ill undertake to  do it.” 

“T hank ye,” replied the Scot, 
“I canna pay my bill here.”

81 x 99

SHEETS
White only

$1.49

81x108

SHEETS
Stripes of Blue or Green

$1.98

Pastel

WASH RAGS 

20 for $1.00

Double Thread

FACE TOWELS 

4 for $1.00

17x25 Feather

PILLOWS
89c

27x27 Birdseye

DIAPERS
Hemmed. Ready to Use

$1.79 doz.

Full or Twin 
Rayon and Cotton

BED
SPREADS

Dark colors of red. blue, 
brown, gold. A $5 95 value.

$3.98

Ladies’ Rayon 
BABY DOLL

PAJAMAS
98c

81x108

Rayon Trteote
HALF SLIPS

White - Black - Red 
Blue • Pink

SHEETS
White Only. Slight 
Seconds. Limit 4

$1.49

20x40

TOWELS 

4 for $1.00

32x60

BEACH TOWELS
Stripe Design

$1.39

Clearance of 
LADIES*

DRESSES
Skirt waist. Sun back 

Sleeveless. 2-piece 
$4.98 and $5.96 values 

All sires

$3.98
2 for $7.50

Ladies Cloth

SANDALS
Foam Rubber Soles

$1.98

Children's Cotton 
Baby Doll

PAJAMAS
Sixes 7 to 14

98c

Ladies' Poplin

UNIFORMS
White only. $3.49 value 
Sizes 10 - 20 and 38 - 46

"Garza" 81x108

SHEETS
White only

$1.89

"GaTza" Flat or Fitted

SHEETS
All Colors

$2.49

100 lbs.

SUGAR SACKS 

4 for $1.00

22x44 Heavy

BATH TOWELS 
2 for $1.00

Children’s Cotton

PANTIES
2 to 6

8 for $1.00

Fitted

CRIB SHEETS
Solid Color or Stripe

89c

Ladies’

SKIRTS
Solids, plaids, stripes.

In all new summer fabrics 
and colors. Values to $3.98.

$1.98
Ladies’ rayon

GOWNS
Assorted colors. S, M. L,

98c

Children’s Canvas

OXFORDS
Rubber Soles 
Red or Blue

98c $1.49

Boys’

TENNIS SHOES
10 to 6

$1.98

Men’s Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
W ash and Wear

98c

Men's Brown or Blue

OXFORDS
Cloth top, Rubber sole

$2.98

Boy's Short Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS

6 to 16

98c

24 x 70

RUG
RUNNERS

Red, blue, gold, white 
aqua, rose, sandalwood, 

flamingo

Boys' 10 oz.
BLUE JEANS

Sizes 4 to 12

$1.00

$1.69

Men's Tee Shirts 
Men's Undershirts 
Men's Knit Briefs

3 for $1.00

Men's Gray or Khaki

PANTS
With Zipper

$1.98

TH E
106 N. Commerce B.B. ST O R E

G a in e sv ille . T e x a s
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NEW AVON SPECIALS: All 
cosm etic g ift sets reduced w ith 
ex tra  bonus — $2.50 purse size 
perfum e for only 99c w ith set. All 
cologne m ists reduced. O ther 
specials. Mrs. Heath, ph. 255-W, 
will call. 32-1

ROOMS WANTED for con
struction workers. Persons hav 
ing room s to ren t please notify 
Ace Cafe, Phone 73. 32-2

CUSTOM SPRAYING 
A nything. A nyw here 

MUENSTER HATCHERY, Ph 63
32tf

STARTED PULLETS. 10 to 20 
weeks old. C alifornia Whites, 
W hite Leghorns or Ames in 
Cross.
MUENSTER HATCHERY, Ph 63

32tf

SILAGE CUTTERS 
1—AllU-Chalm sra PTO cutter,

(cut 70 acres) ^.... $995.00
1—G ehl PTO cu tter (cut less 

th a n  100 acres) like new. 
6-ft. cut $129500

1—New Holland PTO cutter, 
w -both row crop and cu tter 
b a r attachm ent. $74500 or 
$495 00 w ith one attachm ent. 

H. E. MYERS & SONS
G ainesville 32-1

$995 00 SPECIAL $995 00 
1-John Deere 116w autom atic 
w ire hay press w ith motor. E x 
tra  clean this press had baled 
less than  fifty  thousands bales. 
A real buy. Will finance.

H. E MEYERS i t  SONS
G ainesville 32-1

FORD PIC K U P FOR SALE. 
1954, ton, grain boards, cattle 
rack, radio, heater. E xtra good 
shape. W alter Luttm er, Rt 2. 
G ainesville. H05-3662 32-2p

D irt Work of All Kinds
See us for tanks, terraces and 

any kind of d irt work. We have 
the righ t equipm ent to give you 
a  good job and a good deal on 
any kind of earth  moving.

GILBERT ENDRES 451!

USED MACHINERY 
Several good used tractors, 

IHC45 hay baler, Mowers, IHC 
3-5 disc break ing  plows, IHC 
8-14 blade one-w ay plows, John 
Deere Surflex plows, John  Deere 
chisel and field cultivators, T an 
dem  discs, John  Deere 16 hole 
drill. 3 and 4 section harrows. 
Also o ther m achinery. All A -l. 
Law rence Z im m erer 30-4

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
In  sizes ranging from  14 HP 

to 2 HP. M otor pulleys, popular 
sizes in stock, others available in 
a hurry .

Com m unity Lum ber Co. Ifltf

FOR SALE In ternational silage 
cu tte r and 3-disc 3-point hookup 
Alamo Plow. Have attachm ents 
to fit WC Allis Chalmers. A l
fred Sicking, Rt. 1, M uenster. 31-2

SUMMER SPECIALS. Bring a 
friend. $15 cold wave, 2 for $15. 
Reg. $12.50 wave, $625 ea. $8.50 
wave, $5.00. H air shaping, sham 
poo and set, $2 00 Wet set, 75c. 
Rhoda Ann B eauty Shop. 319 N. 
Red River. Gainesville. H05- 
9712. F ree Parking. 31-4

HOUSE FOR RENT 1 mile 
northeast of town. See Bruno 
Fleitm an. 29tf

FOR SALE: Model A John 
Deere tractor, 8-disk one-w ay and 
3-disk plow. See them  a t H. J. 
Fuhrm an farm  or phone 25-R-l, 
M uenster. 30-3p.

HAND TOOLS. Big assort
m ent of guaran teed  s o c k e t  
wrenches, end wrenches, box 
wrenches, pliers, cutters, screw • 
drivers, e t  c., a t Com munity 
Lum ber Co. 40tf

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bed
rooms, cen tra l heating, carport. 
F rancis Wiese. 32tf

UNITED BEDDING CO. 
Renovate your old cotton m at
tress into a new Innerspring or 
cotton m attress. Box springs to 
m atch or bed springs Work 
guaranteed. All m attresses m a
chine m ade l-day  service Save 
up to 50%. Ph H03-388X 324 
N. Commerce. Gainesville. 3tf

H. 0 . Kinne, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

210 E. Colli.. Gainesville
Stole License No. 26

WATCH 8t JEW ELRY REPAIR 
All cleaning done by electro- 

sonic m achine and t i m i n g  
checked by W atchm aster 

BROWNING’S JEWELRY
G ainesville l l t f

LEVIS
DOUBLE-KNEE
WISHIH JEANS

H A M R I C ' S
The place to 9 0  for brands 

you know.

BICYCLE PARTS 
AND REPAIRS 

Hennigan Motor Co IStf

USED FARM 
MACHINERY

TRACTORS
1—John  Deere A 
1—Farm all M 
1—Farrnall H
1— F arm all C
2— Farm all B
2—A llis-Chalm ers WC 
2— Allis-Chalmers, C 
1—M oline R 
1—Massey H arris 101
1— John  Deere 40 w ith  three 

point hitch.

HAY MACHINERY
2—  114W John Deere Balers 
1—55W I H. C. Baler
1— 45T I. H. C. Baler 
1—John  Deere Mower 
1—Ford Mower 
1—Case Rake

PLOW S i t  TILLERS
1—John  Deere 14 disk surflex 

tiller.
i —John Deere 21 disk surflex 

tiller.
1—John  Deere 11 disk 
1—John  Deere 8 disk
1— John  Deere 5 disk
2— 1. H C. 10 disk 
2—1 H C. 8 disk 
2—1. H C. 7 disk 
1—M oline 4 disk 
l_ M o lin e  5 disk
1—Ford 9 disk, th ree  point 

w ith seeder
1— John Deere 3 disk
2— 1 H C. 3 disk 
1—I. H C. 4 disk 
1—Moline 4 disk
1—John  Deere, 2 bottom 
I—1. H. C. 2 bottom
1— Ford 2 bottom
2— 1. H C 8-ft. disk harrow s
3— John  Deere filed cultivators

OTHER MACHINERY 
1—A. C silage cu tter 
1—N H silage cu tter 
1—Gehl silage cu tte r
1— John Deere com  picker 
3—-John Deere drills
2— Wood* brush cutters

H. E. Myers & Sons
G ainesville 32-1

ICE CUSTOMERS 
NOTICE!

Our ice house is now open 
Sundays u n til noon.

F erd ’s G ulf S tation 24tf.

Don’t  le t JTTNK IRON clu tter 
up your place. Bring it in  and 
sell it to J. P. FLUSCHE. 9tf

SINGER
Saw ing M achine Co. 

SALES AND SERVICE 
Mail a card to  311 E. C aliforn

ia, Gainesville, or p h o n e  
HOb-5032. Or leave w ord at 
Ferd’s G ulf Station, M uenster.

FOR SALE: House in  city, 
p resent John  P. S treng home. 
For Sale: 202 acre farm , south of 
town, Nick Schenk owner. Con
tact H enry W einzapfel a t M uen
ster S tate Bank. 24-tf.

COOLER SU PPLIES 
W ater pumps, pads, plastic and 

copper pipe, valves, etc . . . and 
coolers.
C. D. Sham burger Lum ber Co.

26tf
GLASS

Plate, window, autom obile, fu r
n itu re  tops, m irrors. Old m irrors 
resilvered. For com plete glass 
service call G ainesville Glass 
Shop. HOS-3321, 311 N. Chestnut.

M onum ents For Sale
Beautiful m em orials in granite 

and m arble. All types of grave 
m arkers in all colors. Nick Miller. 
Muenster.

BONDED. LICENSED 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

H enry G. W einzapfel 
Office: M uenster S ta te  Bank 

Prepared  to accept lu tin g s  for 
sale or purchase of real estate, 
ren ta l and escrow accounts. 22lf

S P E C I A L  
Used M aytag autom atic w ash

ers, com pletely overhauled, 3 
m onths guarantee. $99.50 a n d
old washer.

A lbert P lum bing & H eating 
209 E. Galif., G ainesville 17tf

WINDOW SHADES, w ith  or 
w ithout rollers, plastic or Clopay. 
W ashable, cu t to  your size.

VARIETY STORE 31tf

LIGHT FIXTURES for any 
room of the house In stock at 
Com m unity Lum ber Co. 40tf

Chain I,ink Fance Installed
Let us figure your fencing needs. 

Z . D. Sham burger Lum ber Co.
ltf

M onuments 
and G rave M arkers

See Tony Otto 17if

TANKS FOR SALE. Septic 
tanks, stock tanks, grain tanks, 
w ater tanks. W ill install. Bayer 
B ros, Ph. 225-J-2, M uenster. 6tf

10 TIMES MORE FISH 
WITH CREEL

Special pond fertilizer w ith 
m iracle w orking Proflavin.

TONY’S SEED STORE 19tf

Two farm ers from Texas w ere 
alw ays try ing  to outdo each other 
regarding crops. One m orning the 
first farm er said to his son J im 
mie, “Go ever to E rnest and bor
row his crosscut saw for me. Tell 
him I w ant to ru t  a w aterm elon.” 

On returning. Jim m ie said, “E r
nest said he couldn’t let you have 
the saw  until this afternoon He’s 
only halfw av through a cucum 
b e r ”

HOUSE FOR SALE 5 rooms, 
basement, garage On North 
Main near church and  school.

| Mrs. M ary Voth. 24tf

SHOE REPAIRING 
We do fine repa ir and dye 

work on all types of shoes, also 
saddle work Jack  Cheaney'* 
Saddle i t  Shoe Shop, Across 
from bus station. Gainesville. 1 'tf

CARBORUNDUM g r i n d i n g  
wheels, all sizes, and sickle 
grinders. Com m unity Lum ber 
Co 23tf

F E N C E
Chain link fence Gateway 

Fence Co HOS-471S. L. R Bis 
hop. 1012 N. G rand Ave. G aines
ville. 49-5p-tf

NECCHIELN A 
SEWING MACHINES 

Sales . . . Service . . . R entals 
Also service on other m akes 

of sewing m achines New Necchi 
m achines for rent. Custom m ade 
buttons, bu tton  holes, buckles, 
belts.

Neccht-Elna Sewing Circle 
HOS-2542, 320 E. Calif.

G ainesville

MOTORS All sites for a ir  con
ditioners. m ilking machines, w a
te r pumps, oil field equipm ent, 
etc C D S ham burger Lum ber 
Co. 29tf

KILL ROACHES, flies, m os
quitoes and tUverfuih overnight 
w ith the M ighty Light Hofbau- 
er's 28-8

TAPPAN’S
YOUR CREDIT JEW ELERS 

Fine W atch
and Jew elry  Repairing 

11$ N. Commerce. Gainesville

FOUR FOR THE BOOK—
Cleveland Indians’ Rocky Cola- 
vito has entered his name in an 
exclusive section of baseball’s 
annuls by smashing four home 
runs in one game. Eighth man 
in major league history to per
form the feat, he’s one of but 
three men to make the round- 
trips in four consecutive times 
at bat. All this in a game with, 
the Baltimore Orioles, on their 
home grounds.

If more people drove right, 
m ore people would be left.

FOR YOUR FARM NEEDS

PIPE. Big. m edium  aired or 
II. new and used. Also suck-

J. P. FLUSCHE •  If
l l  Pays to Check Our Prices

. . . on car, truck  or tracto r Urea 
and batteries and accessories. 

TERD’S GULF STATION

BALER W IRE — TWINE 
for all m akes of balers

TONY’S SEED STORE 29tf

when it 
comes to 
MAKING 

M IL K -
There is nothing 

that beats the cow 
when it comes to making milk. When it comes 
to feed that keeps dairy cows producing at maxi
mum production consistently, you can t beat

M M Brand Dairy Feed
It is the nutrient balance that does the trick. 
Full fortification with vitamins, trace and base 
minerals -- proteins, amino acid, energy balance.

Come in today — let us show you why we can 
supply you with better feeds at lower cost with 
the fortified dairy feeding program.

.m ake tkc s««s waion ts*f
be convinced '

Muenster Milling Company
FEED  -  SEED  -  GRAIN  -  F E R T IL IZ E R  
P lu m *  8 7  M uENSTEP , TEXAS

MAKE DAIRYING PAY the 
COBA way. Breed your cows to 
outstanding proven sires from 
C entral Ohio Breeding Assn 
Je rry  Koenig, local technician 
For service call 24I-R-4 or 87. 
Sundays call operator before 10

29tf

VENETIAN BLINDS
Repaired R etaping and re-cord
ing. Tony Hoenig. Phone 53-W-l, 
M uenster 50tf

HAND SAWS FILED 
AND RE-TOOTHED 

G uaranteed precision w o r k  
with Foley autom atic machines. 
See M att Schm itz. M uenster.

8-26p

OATS AND HAY 
rO R  SALE

Felderboff B ro s . Rt. 1, Mu*-ns 
tar. Ph 201 -W J  or Myra 2321.

TABLE IJEGS~
All stz**a, 6 In to 28 in.

Metal or Wood 
C om m unity Lum ber Co. 16tf

CONCRETE WORK 
We’ll do any kind of a concrete 
job or furnish  ready m ix con
crete for your job.

Bayer B rothers 28tf

SAVE MONEY. Let Pearson 
H uneycutt do your watch and 
clock repair work. 406 N. G rand. 
Gainesville. 49tf

NEW AND USED * 
CARS AND PICKUPS 

Good selection of m akes and 
models. T ry  us before you buy. 

KUBIS AND SONS 
H05-9711, G ainesville 16ti

LOOKING FOR THE 
*64,000 ANSWER

COMPLETE

FUNERAL

SERVICE

Miller
Funeral Home

Gasoline, Oil, Supplies, etc.

Call Gulf Oil Corporation

Jim m y Lehnertz. Dirt.
Ph. H05-4S83 — HOS 5420

Gainesville
O r see your local dealer 
Ferd Luttm er, M uenster

pBuy
BUTANE 
PROPANE
with. tM̂ uUue

u k t t t  t |N l

t to tw lfa t -

Muenster 
Butane Company

Phone 99-1-2

W e’II m ak e  y o u r  c a r  
R un R IG H T... an d  SAFE!

Make it a  habit to see us at the 
first sign of trouble.

ED'S AUTOMOTIVE SHOP
ED PELS. MUENSTER

TO COOL 
DRIVING I

I T ' S  P U S H - B U T T O N

F r i g i f f j n g
mri> IXdOtIVI' 

M * C N (  T .  ^. , j, T o u c h  
*no *uiom*!i< : 

CtWIOl •

ANY TIME . . .

^ J /te  M a r k e t 

9 4 , Q e tt& i e tte fte
Livestock prices 90 up and down, and it's a  

lucky man who is able to pick just the time when 
his cattle brin9 the most.

But It's a  cinch to pick the right place. Just bring 
them here . . . where prices consistently top the cu r
rent market . . . where commission charges a r e  
lower . . . where your haul is shorter, saving y ou  
money on both hauling charge and shrinkage . . .

WHERE YOU GET MORE AND SAVE MORE.

Muenstei Livestock Auction
Dick Cain. Owner and Auctioneer
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Elfrieda Block and 
Leo Wagner Pledge 
Vows During Mass

In an exchange of wedding 
vows in St. P eter’s Church at 
L indsay Saturday  E lfrieda Block, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Block of L indsay became the 
bride of Leo W agner, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe W agner of Perry, 
Okla.

The b rid e’s uncle. Rev. Herm an 
L aux of C larksville, Ark., per
formed the double ring  ceremony 
and officiated at the nup tial high 
mass at 9 o’clock in the m orning. 
W hite gladioli and greenery 
adorned the a ltar and  St. Ceci
lia’s choir and Mrs. W illiam

Shoes 
For The 

Entire Family

HARTMAN'S 
SHOE STORE

Muenster, Texas

Excellent Food 

Properly Served

The CURTWOOD 
CURTWOOD JR. 
The COLONIAL

Curti* Raataurant*

AN EXTRA SERVICE 
at no extra cost
You can see and 
feel the difference

S t a N u
Homogenizes vital 

textile oil back into 
the fabric
W s Give

S&H Green Stamp*

MILLER'S
Cleaners & Hatter*

Gainesville

—Boyd and  B reeding Photo

Schmitz, organist, provided the 
music.

The bride wore a formal gown 
of Venician lace and crystal tulle 
over satin  w ith a full chapel 
train. The dipped basque bodice 
was fashioned w ith a scalloped 
crescent neckline and long tap 
ered sleeves extending in deep 
points over her hands. The aisle 
wide lace sk irt was designed with 
a front panel ot lace and tu lle in 
alternate  tiers H er fingertip  
length veil of illusion was 
caught to a pearl tiara  and she 
carried gardenias on top of a 
white prayer book. Mr. Block 
escorted his daughter to  the altar 
and gave her in m arriage.

B ride’s a ttendan ts w ere sis
ters of the couple, P atty  Block 

, of Lindsay and Jo  Ann W agner 
I of Perry. They w ere dressed alike 

in waltz length nile green 
bouffants of silk organza over 
taffeta with m atching head 
pieces and bracelet length m itts 
and carried cascades of deep pink 
carnations.

George W agner of Perry  was 
best m an for his bro ther and 
Benedict Jan d a  of Ponca City 
was groomsman

W edding day festivities in- 
| eluded breakfast for the bndat 

party  and parents in the home 
of the bride's sister, Mrs. John 
Kuntz at Valley View, buffet 
lunch for family m em bers in the 

I Lindsay Parish Hall a t noon and 
a reception and d inner in the 
hall in the evening. Mrs. John 
I^ierwald and Mrs. Raymond 
Hermes registered the guests

When the couple left on a 
short honeymoon jh e  was w ear
ing a blue outfit with w hite and 
black paten t accessories. They 

| will m ake their home in Perry. 
Okla . w here he is employed.

Lindsay News

In All 
The World
No one is more 
understanding or 
more qualified 
to serve you.

CCO. J .

Carroll
* . SON

RELAX
T H E A T R E

Friday - Saturday
DON MURRAY 

LEE REMICK

" T h e s e
Thousand Hills'

In CinemaScope 
and Color

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.
FRANK SINATRA 

DEAN MARTIN 
SHIRLEY McLAINE

"Some Came 
Running"

In CinemaScope

W ednesday - Thursday
I AMES GARNER 
(Maverick of TV) 

EDWARD O'BRIEN

"Up Periscope"
In Warner Scope

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs J. C. Schm idlkofer are Sgt 
F rank Jaks and his wife Frieda 
and their non Frank J r .  The 
sergeant will leave Saturday for 
Fort Benning. Ga., where he will 
attend  officers train ing  school. 
While he's in Georgia, F neda and 
the boy will stay here She is Mrs 
Schmidlkofer*i cousin from near 
Munich. Germ any. They came to 
the states in April this year 
and have been in North Carolina 
where he was on duty  with the 
army. Mrs. Schm idlkofer visited 
them when she was in G erm any 
last sum m er Also w ith the 
Schm idlkofers for an indefinite 
stay is her uncle Max Maier of 
Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hermes 
were am ong those attending  the 
state convention of the Catholic 
State League in Shiner and be
fore re tu rn ing  visited relatives in 
West. The Hermes children 
Cheryl and Deittse stayed with 
their grandparents, the Clem 
Hofbauers in M uenster, and Deb
bie and Alyce vacationed in T er
rell w ith an uncle and aunt, the 
Ewald Fuhrm anns.

Naval A irman Jere  F riske will 
be flying in from Memphis,

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

Fixtures
Supplies

Appliances
Residential. Commercial 

and OH Field Wiring 
Installations. Repairs 

Appliance Repairs

Call H05-2721
Nights call

H05-3263 or HO5-2204

Parker Electric
112 S. Rusk, Gainesville

Tenn., to  spend the holiday w eek
end w ith his parents, the M artin 
Friskes. E ut it w on’t be a fam ily 
reunion this time. The all-fam ily 
get-together took place w hile the 
F riskes’ daugh ter and family, the 
G lenn Catheys were here from 
California. O thers present then 
for a to tal of 18 were the B arney 
Sandm anns and son of Dallas, 
the Ray Lueb family of Oklahom a 
City and the  Alvin Fuhrm ans of 
M uenster. Je re  is settled at new 
w ork at a new station now. He 
was transferred  recently  from 
Norm an, Okla., to Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Flusche 
and daughter Evelyn of Decatur 
visited Sunday in the hom e of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe  Schm idlkofer 
to get acquainted w ith th e ir first 
grandson, S tephen Joseph. And 
they w ere am ong those attending 
the first homecoming at Lindsay. 
Mrs. Flusche rem ained for a 
week’s visit w ith her daughter 
and family.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Schm idlkofer was named 
Stephen Joseph at his baptism 
Tuesday morning. F ather Alcuin 
Kubis officiated and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Schm idlkofer assisted as

godparents for their nephew. 
The seven pound one ounce boy 
arrived  at Gainesville S an itar
ium  Ju n e  25 and is a playm ate
for Judy. The grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Schm idlkofer 
and Mr .and Mrs. Conrad Flusche 
of Decatur. Mr. and Mrs. John  P. 
Neu Sr. and Mrs. Joseph Flusche 
are the  great-grandparents.

T rip to Shiner as a delegate to 
the Catholic S tate League con
vention was also an opportunity  
for Mrs. Law rence Z im m erer to 
visit relatives in San Antonio. 
She enjoyed seeing her aunts, 
Sisters Josephine, Cordula, Con- 
stan tia  and E m erita (Flusche), 
her cousin S ister Ann Theodore 
(Wiesrr.an), and her husband’s 
aunt, Sister Fortunata (Zim
m erer). She also saw a num ber 
of her husband’s cousins. Sister 
Josephine," 81, who had u nder
gone surgery for a broken hip 
Ju n e  1, was gettting  along fine. 
S ister Em erita who had serious 
surgery  some tim e ago was also 
on the road to recovery. On the 
way back to Lindsay, Mrs. Zim- 
inerer stopped in Dallas for a 
visit w ith her brothers Urban 
and Andy Flusche and their 
families.

Confetti - - -
blishm ent of a s ta te  religion; it 
was not in tended to p reven t or 
p rohibit the grow th and develop
m ent of a religious state.”

In rep ly  to  the favorite con
tention tha t F reeth inkers are 
hum iliated by the  phrase, the 
judge replied th a t th e  F irst 
A m endm ent does no t g ran t d is
believers preference over those 
who believe in God, and who, 
in  pledging th e ir allegiance, 
choose to express th a t belief.

The irony here is th a t only 
th ree  out of every hundred  
A m ericans deny the  existence of 
God. Yet the representatives of 
th is tiny  m inority  are seeking 
to impose their wishes on the 
big m ajority of o ther people.

More im portan t even than  the 
m ajority ’s righ t is God’s right. 
A fter all, we should be aw are 
th a t the Suprem e Being, too, is 
offered when the phrase is taken 
out of the pledge.

This is the thought which 
should m ake all of us deplore of
ficial procedure in  the United 
Nations. A t the insistence of 
Russia our country and o ther 30- 
called C hristian countries agreed

to break the age-old custom  of 
prayer. We chose to offend God 
in order not to offend the com 
m unists. W hat a sham eful su r
render! W hat a desecration of 
our rich  religious heritage!

Ice Cream Milk Shakes 
Sandwiches

at Drive-In Window of

ACE CAFE

Fine Photography

3 Summer Reunion £

Two More Days, Ends Sat. July 4
Shurfine No. 303 Cream Style

CORN
6 to r  $1.00

All Flavor*

JELLO 
3 lo r  25c

Shurfreeh 8 ox. can 
Sweetmilk or Buttermilk

BISCUITS 
3 for 25c

(lememh&i
Register for 

Fabulous Prizes

Energy 22 ox. can

LIQUID
DETERGENT 0 % Ic

Shurfine 6 ox. Jar

INSTANT 
COFFEE 0 9 C

Nabieco

Ritz Crackers, l b . _____ 29<
Dixie Belie

Fig Bars, 2 lb pkg. . . . .  39c

Vegetable Thins, 9Vl oz.. 29c 

Snack Sticks, 9'/2 oz. .  .29c
Shurfine

Catsup, 14 oz. .  _ . 2 for 35c
Libby's 4 os. tin

Vienna Sausage .  .  3 for 59c

Rubbing Alcohol, pt. _ _ 10c
Food King No. 300 can

Shoestring Potatoes .2  for 19c
Wild Root 60c slxe

Cream Oil _ _ _ 29c plus tax
Reg. SI.10 value

5-day Deodorant Pad 79c plus tax

Frozen
Shurfine 6 ox. ccm

LEMONADE 4 for 29c

Fish Sticks, 8 oz. .  25c
Polar 8

French Fries .  2 for 29c

Meats
Lone Star

BACON .  .
Bologna .  . 

Pressed Ham

. lb. 55c

. lb. 55c 

.  lb. 49c

Vegetables
Big yellow

BANANAS
Carrots .  . 

Tomatoes _

. lb. 10c 

2 lbs. 15c

. 2 ctn. 23c

PHONE 252

HOFBAUER’S
FOOD & LOCKER SERVICE j


